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FARM RESIDENTS REQUESTED TO 
AID IN BIG ADVERTISING PLAN

F Cod ) iteration of Friona Citizens Asked to Help Get 
Names of Residents W ho Came Here from Other 
States. Amarillo Hoard of City Development Re- 
ftorts Good Progress W ith Advertising Project.

In purauanoa of the .stars do- 
-dnw to promote and support all 
reasonable and liono rattle means 
o f udvertlalriK this great Panhandle 
ountrjr throughout the rest o f the 
nation, wo are plea ms I to give 
rbe foUowfna letter from Col. 
Ilarve II. lialne*. manager of the 
Hoard o f  City Development of 
Amarillo.

TUU letter in presenting the plan 
ulopted by the executive commit 
tee o f the Panhandle Development 
Aaaociatlou, and ia as follows:

Amarillo, April li>, 192s. j 
i ham be r o f Commerce:

Some time ago we asked the 
' Sbainbcrs o f Commerce o f the 
Panhandle to secure from their '■ 

(  -ountlea the names o f fanners now I 
resident there who hud come from 
northern states. A number of 
those organisations have respond
ed, and if you are one o f those! 
who did. please disregard this 
second request, but if  you are not 
one of tItem, we will greatly ap
preciate your giving us this In
formation.

Due or two secretaries replied 
that they could not get It, but we 
laHVeve that If you will try, thru 
vOur newspapers, county agents and 
Imiue demonstration agents where 
you have them, you will not have 
much difficulty in getting a desir
able list from your county, al- 
' bought you may not get them all. 
and we would like to urge u)m>ii 
you an effort In this direction.

It Is our purjsise to u*h each 
of these resident fanners to give 
us the names o f some o f their 
friends back home who may he in
terested In the Panhandle. When 

,, Athls list of those prospects is so 
• Tuft'd, It will he furnished 

every Chamber o f Commerce 
the Panhandle, ami through them 
to such agencies us may prove de
sirable. In this way we hope to 
tiring -tlie situation in the Pan
handle directly to the attention of 
a goodly number o f desirable pros 
iss'ts, but If only one or two of 
us comply with the request, the e f
fect will not be very successful, 
and for that reason we are «|s 
m-allug to Chiunliers of Commerce', 
newspapers, county and home de
monstration agents to give us the 
full measure of their support In 
this particular.

Tours truly,
Panhandle Development Associa

tion.
A  By HAIIVF, H. HAINES.

I.A/KI DDIK STUDY CLUB.

‘AND HOME CAME TED”

IIOLLENE HAPPENINGS AND 
SCHOOL NOTES. EXEPERT HERE CO OPERATIVE MARKETING

HINTS.

had !It Is still dry, although 
a little shower last Saturday. We f  a m o u s  R e a l i t y  S / m  ia l is t  
‘  " In hopes we will get i good

A

P. U. took a 
to 1‘ laasunt Hill

To be given Friday evening. May-
fourth.

Cast o f Characters:
Hkeet Kelly. t!he clerk— Bari Heax- 

ley.
Diana Harwood, the actress—Irene 

Newman.
Miss Isiganlierry, the spinster— 

Katheryn Parr.
Ira Stone, the viiliau—Arthur
Baker
Aunt Jubilee, the cook— Mary 1 

Iteeve.
Mr. Mann. the mystery—Otho 

Whltetleld.
Jim Ryker, the lawyer—Granville 

McFarland.
Mollle Macklln, the housekeeper — 

Msrle Buyer.
Henrietta Darby, the widow—K* 

teleue Harris.
TED, the groom— Hadley Reeve.
Elsie, the bride— Mary Lou Truitt.
Senator MoCorkle, the futlier Le.*- 

lie Ford
- a--------------

Lindbergh Film 
In Appearance 

At Loeal Show

The Isizliuddie Study Club held 
its regular meeting at the new 
homo o f Mrs. Emma I>yck on April 
11*. Eight members responded to 
roll call with a “ Hint on better 
homes.*’ '

Business for the day consisted 
o f members deciding lo pay dues 
o f 2 ." cents themselves instead of 
taking It out o f the club treasury.
Tills fee is for joining the county 
Federation of Clubs: the progrum | town and 
I'ommittee, Mines. Art Huberer and i of tufuncy 

4 * 1 1  lie Sfelnboek will meet with 
Mrs. IiOyal Lust Thursday after- 
noon and prepare programs for 
the coming year. The above named 
ladies have obtained some line pro
grams by writing to various mngu- 
<ino* and leading women writers.

The program:
Better Homes and Surroundings.
Director. Mrs. Sam layman.
Roll call, response. Hints of 

Better Homes
Talk. Making the back yard 

more liveable, Mrs. Willie Stein- 
liOCk.

Good Books and Music for the 
Home was very ably discussed in 
general.

Reading, Mrs. Loyal Lust.
Interior I>eeoratlng Facia, Gen

eral Discussion
After a very happy social hour 

■ftie hostess served a delicious 
plate luncheon consisting o f chick
en salad sandwiehea. peaches. pink 
and white cake, devils cake, co
coa and marshmallows.

C U  B REPORTER

PLANS TO BUILD SOON.

It I* Hicks, whose building was 
burned two weeks ago, was In 
town this week and state* that he 
ts planning to rebuild on the lots 
just as soon as the necessary ar- 
i nugeuient* can be wade.

Mr. Hicks ia now operating a 
wall drill In the community but 
will take time off to look after 
these building operations • and 
liopea to have things going with
in a few weeks

An actiiul motion picture o f the 
events that have made fatuous the 
world over the name o f Col. Cha- 
A. Lindbergh form the basis of 
the photoplay, “40,000 Miles With 
Lindbergh,”  tu be shown at the 

to *Star Theatre here next Wednesday 
in and Thursday, May 2 ami 3.

Beginning with the start o f hia 
epoch-making ilight, photographers 
have followed I.iiiilliergli to Paris, 
bis reception by seventeen foreign 
countries, his return to America 
ami his reception here, and llnnlly 
hls recent trip to Latin America.

According to Manager W. L. 
Picket, the film is attracting hun
dreds wherever shown. It Is said 
to 1m* the only picture o f its kind 
ever tilmcd ami is usually shown 
under the auspices o f one of the | 
civic organisations o f a city. Mr. 
Pickett is planning special mat
inee for high school pupils on one 
of the days of the presentation.

The dim “40,000 Miles With 
Lindbergh” Is only three reels 
long. In connection will be shown,' 
both days, the latest Lon Chaney 
masterpiece, “ latugh, Clo w u , 
laiugh.”  The entire program will 
take up nearly two hours. Mr. 
Pickett said.

are
rain soon.

Hellene B. Y.
-qHendid program 
8 unday night.

Our hi. Y. P. H. ia progressing 
nicely. We will have some splen
did progru ms.

Itev. Arnos Metcalf preached here 
Sunday night.

Misses Mildred and Edna Camp
bell, Eunice By ill. JJciaau thunp-
tieil and Mr. and Mot. Mar Bavb 
und family spent Sunday at the
Quinn Tompkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. White have moved 
back to our community and we are 
glad to welcome them.

Miss Annie Bell Kegeley spent 
.Sunday with Miss France* Chand
ler.

Claude Keener *i**nt Thursday 
night with Koe Vineyard.

Joe Vineyard visited at the El
mer Chandler home Sunday.

There are several on the sick 
list this week, but all are report 
(Mi better.

Misses Inez and - Edith Sagely 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Vorthcutt home.

Oscar Turner and family o f Fri- 
oim visited at the A. M Duncan 
home Sunday.

Miss Goldie Foster called on 
Miss Eunice Byril Thursday night.

John Chitwood visited with 
Claude and Paul Keener Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. Vineyard are 
taking quite a visit. They have 
not returned yet.

Walter Potts Is very 111 with 
pneumonia. There are several 
other eases in this vicinity.

Mrs. Muiian. who was iqierut- 
ed upon is better at this writing.

O. C. -Henthorough lias returned 
from the hospital.

Mr< G. C. Scarborough's brother 
is here from Oklahoma visiting.

Rev. Slade preached at the
school house Sunday afternoon.

Prayer meeting was attended by 
a large crowd Wednesday night. 
Several who have not Im-cii attend
ing on me out. We w elcome you 
back, also others who wish to 
Collie

BLUE EYES

State Line News.

V  Illy SJS.UOO.IHK) wii- di-tribllt 
cd recently by the Canadian wheat 

n i l  _  _ pool. as a first Interest paymentI Offers Services r ree  at
’  „  _ r on wheat and llax.

City Drug Store i\ext ],usiueas of more than a million 
Monday and I  uesdlty. i dollars was transacted during the

'■ '■» past year by the Equity TJnku
A PROGWtWUVR MOKE. 'Creameries of Aberdeen, S. D. the

The City Drug fton  -t Friona ” xm ' '" '» * «  Tin-
Is one of the moat progressive eon jcicsiuerj inniiufnciuiVsi diiilug thc 
eern* of It* kind to Is found in year 2.284.781 pounds of butter,

STATE C. E. TO PANHANDLE CITY; 
BIG CONVENTION AT AMARILLO

For the First Time In Its History, the State Conven
tion of This Great Organization U ill Re Held In 
the Plains Country. Endeavorers from All Parti 
of the State to Visit Convention to be Held In June.

under tin- impress Ion 
will lie here some of

LENT VOL FORGET

The Friona Woman's Club, as 
announced last week, will sponsor 
a Better Babies contest here on 
Saturday, May 5th.

All babies and children of the 
vicinity from the age 
to six years will he 

admitted to the conteat and awards 
will lie given to the winners in 
each o f the throe classes.

A trained nurse, Mias Wentland, 
o f Mutcshoc, will he present and 
have charge of the Judging. Bring 
your children and take advantage 
of this free physical examination 
and competent advice.

--------------o —

We are 
that spring 
these days.

(►sear Wagner o f Sanger, Califor 
nia, who has been visiting Cbas. | 
Falisholtz for the past two weeks 
has returned to his home. Mr 
Wagner owm*d tin* Jim Brooks 
claim about 2 0  years ago and was j 
surprised to see the changes In 
Ibis section in that time.

I/oe Dennis was In Bovina Fri
day

Will Phillips and Warren Queen 
are reported to he in Preocott, 
Arizona.

Buddie Queen and family mo
tored to Bellview Sunday.

Fred Fahsholtz hauled hogs 
for Billie Wilson Friday.

Mr. Cooper called on Fred Falis- 
holt a Saturday.

any town and Its way o f pleas 
Ing the public in every courteous 
way It can is constantly winning 
for It new frbsida and patrons.

J. It. Itoden, proprietor, informs 
us that they will have with them 
Monday, Tuesday and WedlitsMluy 
of next week Mr». Bertha Wright, 
u professional beauty strain I (at.

It will he the pleasure of Mr.
Roden to have Mrs. Wright giv......
any of the ladies o f the town amt 
community a special beauty treat 
ment known as the “ Dirothy per- 
kina” facial. This service will Is 
given absolutely free of charge In 
a private booth in tin- itore.

Mr*. Wright wtll ni.v> be pleas
ed to advise with any of her rull- 

j ers on personal bounty problems 
on Which they may d<*<lrv idviiv 
This is truly a worth while ser- 

I vhv and the ludte* should om pll- 
ment Mr. Itislcn by taking a-lvan 
tage o f the oppnrtunlt v.

—- — —— ■ ■ O -  — ------

JONES-GI VKK WEDDING

The friends o f William Gayer 
ami Miss Marie Jones were some
what surprised when they b-armsl 
that these two lM'pulur young |ss> 
pie hud stolen a mat' ll on them 
and were Joined In Uai>i>y wedlock 

! Monday o f this weeh.
The bride Is the youngest daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones 
whose farm home I* h few miles 
southeast of Friona, and has been 
a member o f the stml- nt body ol 
the Frioua high school iud u mem
ber of the grndnating class for 
this term siic Is Well known and 

, well liked by tjer many friends 
and acMUiilutam-es In and neat 

i Friona.
Tile gKMiui is the oldest „on o' .

of Postmaster and Mrs. J. A. Gay
er and a graduate of the local 
high M’hool two yearn ago. lie U 
also quite a favorite among the 
young people o f the town and com 
inanity, anil lias for some time 
been assisting his father with the 
duties of the poet office. The hap 
py young people are now making 
their home with the grooms par
ents.

The Slur Joins llielr many good 
friends In wishing for them a i 
long, happy ami prosperous life

also M.OOu gallons o f ice cream j -p, 
and 2S.4NO pounds o f ch>-<>e. The 
net ea niiugs amouubsi to OoO. 1 .’12 .

Dairy (irislucts to the value of 
td*40,000.090 were sold by farmers 
through their own co-operative mar
keting association during the year 
1927.

Business amounting to >4.'>.,'U5.- 
099 wus transacted by "Tbe Laud 
o' the Iaikisi'’ creameries Inc. of 
Miiim-aisilis In 1927. This is one 
of tin* largest <s>operative cream
eries operated in the world.

The three (huiudlau wheat pools 
have acquired country and ter 
initial elevator property valued at 
almost $20,000,000 since they Is* 
gun operations four years ago 
This property now belongs to the 
farmer members of the psil ami 
has been i»ai<t for by the savings 
made by marketing the pool way

It Is reported that the official 
bulletin of the International Cred
it Bank of Wichita. Kansas, states 
that this bank. <*o-operatiug with 
the other eleven Intermediate Cred
it Banks, is iu a position to fin
ance on-opcratlvc marketing of 
wheat to the extent of $«!ou.no0 .()0»)
If farmers organize on the com
modity contract or pooling plan.
Tills moony Is loaned to oo-ojK>ru 
lives at the low rate of four ami j 
one-half per cent.

Frioua, Texas, April 18, 1928. 
the Honorable School Board of 
Frioua Independent School Dis
trict :

We, the undersigned citizens, 
taxpayers uud patrons o f the 
Friona x-ho»l respectfully request 
and hereby petition the Friona 
m-"1ioo1 tsvard to catabllsb and 
maintain a ward school In our lo- 
cnlitj.

A. J. Elliott 
I*. G. Hall.
Mra. B G. Hall 
C. It. Owcna 
Mrs. E. D. Owens 
L. D Cannon 
Mrs. L  D. ttitiinon 
Will Tboznutt

C’ATTLF, SHIPMENTS. I

During the 
w«ek n tidal 
shipped
pens ol'

These 
various

early part o f the 
of 1277 cattle were 

from the local ship|>lng 
the Santa Fe. 
cattle were ahippisl to 

points, some for market 
and some to pasture* and belong
ed to different isirtlea.

W. L. Johnson whose ranch 
is northeast of Frioua shipped 
t(*73 head to Waldon, (\ilorado, and 
were sold as stoekera.

Hicks and Philips of Hereford 
shippisl 2<*4 head to Nebraska, al
so sold as stoekers. These gentle
men will ship <Vu> mote cattle «*n

LAZBI DDIK sTI Dk I l.l’B.

( t Tssi lute for last w<s‘k.)
The laizbuddie Study Club had 

the pleasure of meeting with Mrs. 
Cteo Phillips on April otli. Due 
to the hud weather ouly eiglil 
tnombers and one visit.ir were 
present.

Itiistne.ss for the duy consisted of 
reading the by-laws and constitu
tion ot the County Federation ol 
Clubs, our « I till having ileclded to 
Join.

Program for the day. Community 
Builder*.

Director. Mrs. Willie Stelulsa-k.
Roll 1’nll Response, A Maxim.
What can I do tor the genetul 

up htii'dlng of my community'/ A 
general discussion

Paper, How* can we make our 
school a social (enter. Mr-. Isiya) 
Lust.

How should parents c-ooiierutc 
with out school? General Diseus- 
aion.

After the social hour our host
ess served a fine plate luncheon 
consisting o f chicken salad suud- 
wlche* ice cream, white and choco
late cakes.

C U B  REPORTER. 

ATTEND PLAIN  VIEW  HEARING

Mrs Will Tlioma- 
A H. Hadley 
Mrs A H Hadl-y
E. II Wilde
Emma Wade
Mrs. A. T. Kersey 
It. F. Jones 
J W. Shultz 
Mr*. J. W. Sliultz
G. A. Collier 
Mrs. G. A. Collier 
J. M Smith 
Mrs. J. M. Smith 
Will W Jones 
Mrs Will W Jon.-. 
Jesu F. Jones 
Mrs. Jens F. Jones 
Mrs. Lois Early 
Lillie Gatlin
V. E. Adams 
Mrs. V. E. Adani-
I. II Gatlin
F. A. Shulk
II. K Nail on 
Mrs. U. B. Nailoi.
V. L. Todd
Mr* V L. Todd 
Joe Helmer
H. P. Hamilton 
M. H. Clark 
Mr*. M II. Clark 
Fred F. Bell 
Lillie Bell
I. O. Crowder 
C-aysou Jooc- 
Mrs. Oscar Po|»-

Lloyd Pope 
Mrs. Lloyd P.qs- 
Mrs O. A Newaian 
Mrs W. C Wtlkerson
W. C. Wtlkerson 
Wiu. Walts
C. \ Winder 
P. W Berg 
Mr*. P W. Berg 
I. W. Barn ho us*
■ II Bolte 
Frank Sorrier*- 
W K Cogdlll 
C. F.. Walker

The Amarillo Christian Endear 
orers will entertain the state Chris
tion Endeavor Convention June 12
to 17.

The entertaining churches or* 
t leutral l're*byterian, Itev. H 
Tliomsen. minister; First Christian 
church. Rev. F. W. O'Malley, min 
istcr, and Wise Amarillo Cliriotian 
Church, Rev. W, O. Dallas, min 
later.

The speakers who have definite 
ty accepted the invitation to take 
part in the convention program* 
are E P. Gates, general secretary 
o f the International Society o f C 
E„ whom the Endeavorer* o f *IVx 
a* know and love as w ell; Paul 
O. Brown o f California, will load 
the Quiet Hour program; Mia* 
Mildred Haggurd, Junior expert, of 
Minn<-apolls, Minn., will have eon 
trol o f the junior program; Harold 
Singer, executive secretary o f Ok 
labouia C. E. Union; Roy Bragg 
general secretary o f Kansas C. k 
Union, and E. F. Huppertz. gener 
al secretary o f Texas C. E. Union.

The theme of the convention will 
be “Crusade With ChrUt,” which 
challenge was accepted by the 
young people throughout the van 
linent. Raster Sunday, April Mtb 
Tbe tlieme will Is* carried through 
out the conference diwussi-ona. per 
lods, study classi's. and i>re*entod 
by Hie convention Mpeakers.

The entertainment committee 1* 
planning to give the d'-lcgatew a 
treat lu the way o f n rial Wear 
Texas barbecue, prepared by a 
famous <sH.k o f the old West. It 
is expected that KNJ0 delegates 
will Is* entertained at tins coonven 
tion Local Endeavors should not 
full to attend.

ADVERTISING LIK E  
HAMMER.

sij;iNi»

K. J Mendel, autlitor of the 
(iklalioiiiii Arkansas Telephone Co , 
In an address described Hie |s>w- 
er o f advertising as follow*:

“tin the street iu Little Uurk 
some time ago 1 stiqqsst to watrb 
two burly colored men delivering 
powerful blows with a sledge on 
a piece o f iwvemeut I counted 
the blow* 1. 2, 3. 4, and on up 
to 4»l At tin- 4iii.li blow the |*tvr- 
liicnt broke.

Was it the 4l(tb blow that turn 
i*d tin* trick, or was It that each 
of the ifi did its little hit toward 
tlie ultimate aim. which was to 
crack the pavement? Advertising, 
to get result*, must ts- ouiHlHtewf- 
ly used.

Mrs.
O. A.
Mrs
J T

C. K. Walker 
New man

R 1.. Browning 
Browning

U-Mile News

('. Maurer and RcuIh*ii Giseh- 
ler, iKcompanhyl by their wives, 
went to Plalnvlew Saturday.

The purpose of tlieir vUlt was 
to lie present at the rut I way rate 
hearing on coal truus|s>rtatlon 
rate* They returned Monday.

Chauncc) M. D«p«w, vttcrai 
it ito m in , humoriit and the (real 
«»t after dinner tpeoker ever knowr 
to America, who died In hit 9V 
year at hi» home in New York ol 
' ronchial pneumonia

K. O. Wiley 
Oscar Pope 
Harry I*. Weis 
Homer William- 
Rudolph Reiincr 
J. II. Brewatt 
Mrs. Beulah Elliott 
Emula Wei -

Anneii and daughter, 
Liueti and son John.

Mrs
alar*

J. It. Harris
Flora Harrk-
K F Blankensliip
Mr* 11 i Ilia ukei

ship
L. P FIiiik*II
T. J. F inmil
David Mostly
Mrs. Eva Moacly
Chiis. Adams
M - Cha*. Adam-
II II Weis
Mrs. II. 

— - o -
11 Wei-

THE ZINNIA.

i John 
1 I billy
i Alnicc Ellison and faiuily at tend 
ed singing tit Bellview New Mex- 

> loo. Sunday and said it sure wo*
i a go'sl crowd.

L. M Williams and three son*. 
Alt is. Quince and Hobby, wrew 
trading in Friona Saturday.

Earl Portt*r and Richard I loots 
hnv - Iss-ii repairing windmills tliio 
w«s»k.

Mr. huiI Mr- L. M William* 
and -< ii John visil'sl the Wolcott 
s -IhhiI Tuesday Mi-- Matti< I'rid 
d) is teaching this school.

The tm-n who were breaking sod 
in our community ts'furc the snow 
have come buck but think they 
arc getting the blues Ixs-atisc it is 
«o dry and the wind Is »o high.

Jimn Williams visited the VaU<n 
tine sch's'l Monday morning

Frank tlordon was hauling feed 
Tuesday.

.lima Wllllflmh was on tin sick 
lint Tuesday evening

Cliurlle und Willie Brown w«*r*-

The zinnia has been chosen «»|  
lIs* town flower for Friona and ow 
Ing to It* great lieanty and varlc- I 

case o f prodmlion as well j
t« » 1 that it i* the (own j k'uest* o f L  M Milllsm* Wcdnea

' day eveningIt should become «  
with onr people, 

selection was made

great
GUESS WHO.

BIG

crowd* from

by a
committee trom the Friona Worn- j - 
an'* Club and adopted by the dub i 
at the last regular meeting o f the 
organisation. Grow lots of zinnias. «h! to draw
Bo>i-t tin* Zinnia. Ibsvst Frioua I places in this ws'tlon of the I’nu

----------- —o----- -- —■ - , handle is the big clearance sale to
Mr-. R II Kinsley departed on ls> held next Monday and Tueaday, 

Tuesday for Ihilhart where she April 80 and (May at the M< Larty 
will lie in attendame at the PI*- Mercantile Company. Umharger

I Mlt \KGER STORE
STAGES A K T IO N  SAI.E

An nuction sale which ia expret-
many

trlct Conference of tlie Fcleratcd 
Woman's Club* of Texas.

Mr-*. Kinaley has been for many 
rear* a consistent and earnest 
worker, n* a member o f the local 
woman's club and goes to Ibilhart 
as the representative o f the Parm 
er County Federation She will 
deliver the report o f work done 
during the past year by tbe Frlooa 
Woman's Club aa well a* tbe re
port o f the county organisation.

According to the proprietor*, 
llielr entire $25,000 stock o f gen
eral merchandise will he offered 
for sale without reserve. This ia 
said to lie one of tbe largest stock* 
of its kind ever sold at auction In 
this part o f the country. Col. Ray 
Rarber of Hereford will net aa 
auction Free lunch will be aerv* 
isJ at noon Isdli day* and prize* 
will lie awarded at tbe end of 
each day's sale.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

OUR COMIC SECTION

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S That “ Sh am e”  Stuff Is N. a

MOO CAM I  fVPWCT 
To $ AiN Monfv Th»5 

YEAR *  I  GIVE VO \b FAUM<5 
DEMANDS Foe A Mtu) Fuc COAT 
•V GfOCGs I. lu  im ftV HAVE

'  FANNY DSA&- I W  
K l* J  TMOO TME &OMS ToDfifr’-  

I  WomDSC |C Mao REAlUk h o -J 
DtJolATt TrtoSC RoOG PEOPlE ACE! 
(T MAKES Ml U0NDCO if V* PFAU.V 

APPRECIATE wrtAT W E HAVE

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Finney Has Heard Him Sing

Wuv - 1  vifcS JoST '  —l  / "c*s  So VE QE 
/ com.mg out fx?omj MV \ } / WAKj M  ME 

mosic lcssom at m b s  h i

•  * H l m  K w m i

FIND NEW USE FOR CINGHAMi
METALLIC WEAVE ULTRA SMART

c Our Pet Peeve |
1 r™

W ITH the return of the first robin 
we greet our tried uud true friend, 

gingham. Though gingham la peren
nial, especially for chtldreu’a wear and 
bouse dreseea a* summer approaches 
we And It returning to rogue for beach 
wear and summer daytime frocka. 
Thla year It la going to be especially 
atrong for cootie and beach coats, as 
well as for bathing suits. The ging
ham beach coat has already made Its 
debut at I’alm Beach, and must follow

weare of Its blouse. Not only haa the
metallic touch Inveigled Itaelf Into tha 
very woof aud warp of Ihe new wool- 
ena, but under the guise of costume 
jewelry, gold and sliver have suc
ceeded In courting favor with even 
the most conservative of “talloi* 
rnades.”
. There Is an Irresistible lure about 
thla new adveuiure of the styllat—that 
of enhancing the cloth ensemble and 
the sweater costume with discreet me

THERE la nothing that has 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn’t use it, and endorse Ha 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on tha 
box, and the word pmwmr printed In 
radt

a spins !■
U ,  trad* mark or
Bayer klaaMfaetsr. ----
a t Moaoacatlcacldsatsr of Ssllcylleastd

COMPLEXION
IMPROVED 

. . QUICKLY
Carter's littto Lhrtr MNt 
Pmty ¥•«•«*«• Uutfcw

move th« bowel* f m  frost 
pain and unpleasant aftatf 

effects. They tellers the iviirm of conedpe» 
don poisons which many times cause pimples. 
Remember they ere e doctor's prescription 
end can be taken by the entire family. 
All Druggists 2 Sc and 79c Red Packages.

CARTER’S ESi PILLS

Grove's
COOLIE COAT AND PAJAMA SETS

aa summer follows spring, ao we will 
see It at our northern beachea. A 
very pretty design in these costa la 
called “Lightning.”  A glance at the 
figure to the left In the picture shows 
the appropriateness of the name.

We have heard much of the beach 
pajama. The pajama la worn abroad 
on the beaches, but here to America 
the custom la not as yet so estab
lished. Women here have taken en
thusiastically to the pajama In the 
three-piece model for wear during 
housework hours It Is becoming quite 
the usual thing for the housewife to 
wear her gingham pajamas with sleeve
less ehlrt and trousers posed under a 
coolie coat, while washing her dishes 
or attending to manifold duties In the 
home. The model In the picture la 
very attractive, and no doubt will 
prove an Inspiration to ttie home dress
maker to Immediately Invest In several 
yards of gtnghnm. for with a good pat
tern to follow, styles like those shown In 
tha picture are very easy to make.

More elegant pajama costumes ot 
hand embroidered and hand painted 
aatln ara becomingly worn by women

talllc touches. In the way of perhaps 
a gold choker collar and a wide wrist
hand, which emphasizes the modern
istic note In Its designing. Aa to 
whether one wears gold or silver Jew
elry depends upon the coloring of tha 
tweed and Its blouse accompaniment 
Gold looks best with hrowu and belg. 
tones, dull silver with gray shades. 
Quite a little enthusiasm has mani
fested Itself only Just recently for sil
ver Jewelry. This, however, seems In 
no wise to have affected the vogue 
for gold necklaces, shoulder pins, hat 
ornaments and such. Some of the very 
Intest daytime tailored Jewelry, If ona 
may he permitted to refer to It 
such, Interworks gold with silver.

There Is style-aristocracy expressed 
In every detail of the ensemble-tall- 
leur In the picture. The metallic 
striped effect In the fine Imported 
cashmere used for the blouse enriches 
the entire costume appearance. Tliese 
gold and silver strlpings are the first 
thing to attract the eye, for they are 
most exquisitely blended with tha 
ombre brown, beige and grege tones 
which shade from deep toneg at tbs

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children. eoc

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

R«moTr«l>AndruCr Sto|>fHalrKailiBfl 
Restores Color end 

Beauty to Gray and Fadad Hail
60c. and $1.00 at I>ruf grata.

H ln crigT h em ^W  ha. P a te  hog up N X ,

FLORESTON SHAMPOO—Ideal for o n  la
connection with Park* r's Heir Bl um. Mekeathe 
heir eofi end fluffy. 60 rente by meil or et drog- 
■tele, lliecox Chemical Works, I'etchogue, N. I ,

e a  tvTRY MORNING aud NIGHT IAK1

Dr-Thacfierk̂T ^vegetable
m ® Ttt AT ' I OlAUfc. SYRUP

P IL E S  CURED
Any druniet will refund your mono 
PAZO OINTMENT fell, to cur. Itc

ey if 
bins.

Blind. BlMdlng or Protruding Pilee. In 
tube, with pile pipe, 76c; or In tin bone  
60e. Juet eek for ____

PAZO OINTMENT
Real National Muaie

"America has no more truly nation
al music than the old fiddler tunes 
which were born of the mountain 
song birds, the chirping of the crick
ets and the murmur of mountain 
streams,” declares Henry L  Bandy of 
Petroleum, Ky., the champion fiddler 
of that stute.

"Every child should be taught these 
old songs first,” he says, "for thesa 
are the nation's folk songs and sn ex
pression of the rugged days upon 
which the country Is founded.”—Farm 
and Fireside.

Mixed Datee
Tim—Do you love me?
Mazle—Yes, Bill, better than any 

one.
Tim—But I'm not BUI.
Mazle—Oh, I thought today was 

Wednesday.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the rw 
aults. Once tried always used.—Adt

In the days of the hammock, there 
never were enough of them In any 
household.

AN ENSEMBLE TAILLEUR

entertaining Informally at luncheon 
following the bathing party and on 
yachta during the winter at our South
er* resort* The fad for wearing the 
less elaborate pajama for housework 
may be an adaptation of this vogue.

One of the Innovations which will 
manifest Itself when summer comes, 
la that of gingham parasols.

St-eina as If all fashlondom Is 
revolving around the ensemble 
theme Rurpsewtngly smart la the tail
ored ensemble which la Intrigued with 
a glint of metallic threads la tha

neckline to lighter effects toward tha 
hemline. The coat and skirt la of 
quality-kind novelty tweed, which 
blends perfectly Into tills finely eon 
celved color scheme.

W he*«lt comes to woolen fabrics, 
thla Is an age of tnarvtlous accom
plishment. Rome of the materials used 
for ensembles ara aa delicate and tla 
sue like as georgette. In fact wool 
georgetta ta among tha very new 
weaves.

JULIA BOTTOM LET. 
ism  Wwm s Rl i h i w  Ui Hs .)

A Wise Decision
Oklahoma City, Okie—"My blood 

and stomach wars both oat of order 
and L felt the need of a general ton 

la Of all the dtf 
fer.nt madtetnee on 
tha market I fle
et d e d to try Dr 
Florae's O o ld in  
Med toe I Discovery 
and I have never 
r e g r e t t e d  my 
eholna I found It 
to be ezactly what 
It Is claimed to be 
—a good general 
tonic and builder 

Aafl I am glad to speak a good werd 
Aar the Golden Medloal Dteoovety' 
whenever I have an opportunity.*— 
J. H Kelley. Mi W Choctaw Et 

■top Into any drag store aafl 
tor Dr Fierce's OoMen Medical 
oovery In tablets *r Hqntd. er 
16a to Dr Pteroe’a Invalids' Hotel. 
Buffalo M T . for trial pka at tab 
Into and writs tor toes advise.
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CHAPTER X— Continued
— 22—

"Lady Sylvia St. Croix? That I*—
I Bin—that la to Buy—may 1 present 
myself?—you are— who are you?"

She stared at hltn In what seemed 
undisguised astonishment and drew 
away her hand. Hut sh« stepped out 
of the crowd and stood aside with him 
on the dock.

“ You have been sent to fetch met 
You are, T suppose," she suld, scan
ning his recherche attire, “my cousin's 
grootl?”

The voice, the accent, were, to be 
sure, as utterly different from Meely’s 
as were the tone and manner of the 
girl—a self-possessed, reserved man
ner that made St. Croix her abject 
slave—In spite of her unflattering and 
stupid mistake In taking him for a 
groom—heavens I

“ I am your Cousin St. Croix, Lady 
Sylvia,”  he stammeringly explained.

“OhT" with a surprised lift of her 
fine hrows. “ How do you do?" She 
offered her gloved hand and as he 
took It It flashed upon him that he 
would know Moely Schwenckton's 
hands among a thousnnd—he would 
know the very touch of them—he had 
always thought her hnnds so unusual 
for a working girl. When this girl 
drew off her gloves— Hut how utter
ly absurd!—though the resemblance 
was truly amazing—

An experienced traveler, St. Croix 
knew how to expedite the tedious cus
toms business and In a very short time 
he was helping Lady Sylvia Into a 
taxicab.

Seated at her side In the cab, lis
tening with strnlned attention to the 
tones of her voice, stealing glances at 
her exquisite profile, noting the move
ments of her gloved hands (If only 
she’d take off her gloves), St. Croix 
felt every minute more bewildered, 
more uncertain. There was some
thing In the very atmosphere of her 
presence that made him feel as If he 
were sitting beside Mcel.v—yet the In
congruity of Identifying In any wny 
this elegant creature with Meely 
Schwenckton—her civilized speech 
with Meely's 1’ennsylvanla Dutch dia
lect, her grace with Meely's vulgar 
clumsiness, her sparkling countenance 
with Meely's heavy dullness, the sim
plicity of her coiffure with Meely's 
elaborate pompadour—

The wild absurdity of his predica
ment In not being sure made him feel, 
as he told himself, “ woozy!"

All at once he recalled that Meely 
hnd a tiny brown mole under the lobe 
• f her ear—he had kissed It often 
Her hands and that mole! I f  he could 
only lift the lobes of Lady Sylvia's 
ears and have a look! But suppose he 
found the mole there—whnt would It 
mean and what would he do about It? 
Surely this was the weirdest experi
ence that lint! ever fallen to the lot of 
a mnn 1

“ You have changed so much since 
you were a child. Cousin Sylvia! I’d 
never have recognized you." He put 
out a feeler.

“ No, of course you wouldn't. When 
you last saw me, I was a homely little 
tow headed, bow-legged, pigeon-toed, 
freckle faced kid!"

The words hnd a vaguely familiar 
sound to St. Croix. He seemed to hear 
ngnln the unaccountable Indignation 
with which Meely Schwenckton. ttint 
day In the woods on the hill, had re
pented, "How-legged !" Ills head swam 
and he felt almost III.

Suddenly he turned In his sent nnd 
looked straight Into her eyes with a 
very definite and frank suspicion. 
“This," he Inquired with what he felt 
to be subtle cunning, his eyes probing 
hers like gimlets, "wns of course your 
first crossing?"

“ Well, I’ve crossed the Channel so 
often that crossing the Atlantic didn't 
seem anything! Why, I'd hardly know 
I was on a boat at all, crossing the 
Atlantic. Why, crossing the Atlan
tic—"

She wns evndlng a direct answer to 
his question!—and covering the fact 
by volubly chattering.

Seated opposite each other, present
ly, In the dining car, he waited In 
strained suspense for the crltlcnl mo
ment when their waiter would bring 
their order and Lady Sylvia would be 
obliged to remove her gloves; nnd at 
the same time he was wondering how 
he could contrive to have a look tie 
hind her ears for that tiny mole; for 
that mole could have been no part of 
a makeup: he knew It too Intimate
ly not to be quite sure that It did I 
come o ff!

“ Ho," she suddenly remarked, rest 
log her folded arms on the table and 
liehdlng forward confidentially, “your 
brother, Marvin, won't bar* me, will 
b e r

Ht. Croix made an effort to echoes I 
bis surprise and embarrassment at 
this unexpected broadside, lie felt It 
lacked delicacy.

“ I’m afraid when he sees you, he’ll 
change his mind!"

“  ‘Afraid’ ?”
“ I needn't tell you why—you know!"
“Tell me," she smilingly Invited, 

“what's he like?"
"A queer bird! Seems to hate his 

conrfarts I Wants to live like a hod 
carrier or a street-cleaner or a— 
Why, he's gone and taken s teaching 
Job. If you'll believe me, for a petty 
little salary thut wouldn't keep me In 
gasoline! Insists on living simply and 
working for his living.”

The waiter's arrival with their food 
brought him up short

As I.ady Sylvia drew off her gloves, 
he fairly held his breath. Hut to Ills 
chagrin, that test proved no more con 
elusive than anything else about her, 
for her hands were now, to Ills dis
taste, so covered with rings and so 
perfectly mnnlcured (Meely’s nails 
had never been so pink and polished) 
that while these lovely hands certain 
ly did somewhat resemble Meely's, he 
felt, as about everything else con 
eernlng his cousin, that he could not 
feel sure.

"I wear all these rings," she ex
plained apologetically, “ when I trav
el because I think It’s the safest way 
to carry them,”

Well, since the hand test fulled, he 
was all the more determined to tlnd 
that mole!—If It were there to be 
found.

A very vugue attention he gave to 
his dinner, us, with every least move
ment of her head, he tried to see un
der and around and through her ear
lobes !

"Lady Sylvia," he said abruptly, 
with a sudden reckless during, "I wunt

“ Lady Sylvia St. Croix? That It— I
Am—That Is to Say— May I Present
Myself?—You Are—Who Are You7"

to take you to see an acquaintance of 
mine who looks so remarkably like 
you that It’s uncanny!"

"You mean, don't you. that you'll 
bring her to see me?"

"No. Couldn’t. She's a fnrmer's 
daughter living about five miles from 
us. An Ignorant, vulgar—"

He stopped short, his fine flushing 
red, feeling. Insanely, ns though he 
were Insulting Meely Schwenckton to 
her fncel "A very nice country girl," 
he hastily amended his remark, "but 
not a person one would nsk to call on 
you!"

“ But why?"
“Oh, not In our class."
“Then you have 'classes' In Amer

ica r
"You know we do! Kver hear of 

our Colonial Dames or D. A. lb's?"
“ I’ve heard of your G. A. lb's to my 

sorrow! Hut these C. D.'s and D, A 
lb's—they seem to be an expression 
of the national yearning for a titled 
order; for all these silly snclnl en 
cumhrnnces which Kngland, so much 
more advanced In democracy. Is try
ing to slough off So this farmer's 
daughter Is an Ignorant, vulgar girl 
who Is ‘uncnnnlly’ like me? Thnnks!"

“ I’ll take you to see for yourself 
how much you look alike; I want to 
see you two together! Why, you're as 
alike as twins—except that you are 
wholly unlike— I mean your fealures 
are alike; that’s all."

"It will be Interesting to see her— 
like seeing oneself on the screen ! I ’ll 
know, for once, what I do look like. 
A portrait pHlnter once told me my 
type wns unusual— "

She. chattered on, hut he aeareely 
heard her, so Intent he was In trying 
to jienotrnte the veil of her ear-lnhes 
when suddenly she stopped short, tald 
down her knife and fork nnd looked at 
him In puzzled astonishment.

"Why." she Inquired breathlessly, 
her hrowa puckered In bewilderment, 
"are you looking nt me so strangely?"

" I ’ll tell you," he smiled frankly 
“You look so like that farm girl that 
the very ahnpe of your earn U like 
hera!—no that I should not he at nil 
surprised to find you had even the 
same little brown mole under the lobe 
of your ear that she hns!"

“ W ell!" she exclnlmed, "how ex 
traordlnarily Intimate you must have 
been with her to have learned all 
about her little brown mole under her 
ear-lohe! Thla la Interesting, not to 
say exciting I Own up—now did you 
come to know nbout this mole?"

"I>o you have one, too?"
"What ' 'satiable curiosity'! See for 

youraelf." Hhe lifted the lobes of her 
ears—and he looked.

There was no mole there.
Hut bis relief was not greater than 

hla astonishment and ronfualon that 
two people could look an alike with
out being related. However, be could

delight la her, now, without fear and 
dread -and be proud of her distinc
tion and even enjoy tljla weird re
semblance to the girl for whom hla 
senses hungered.

“ Now appease my * 'satiable curi
osity' I" she Insisted. “ llow—did—
you-discover—thut farm girl's little
mole?”

“ Well, you'll find It In your heart to 
forgive me, I know, that her beauty, ( 
Bo very much llko yours, proved Bn 
Irresistible that—sometimes— 1  kissed 
her when 1 get a good chance.

“ And It whs while engaged In kiss
ing her that you discovered the little 
mole?”

“You see If she hadn't been beauti
ful. like you, I shouldn't have wanted 
to kiss her - being a hit fastidious In 
my taste ”

“Your fastidious taste," sHld Ijtdy 
Sylvia reflectively, “didn't find her too 
vulgar to he kissed, though she’s too 
vulgar to be Hsked to call on me?" 
Hhe shook her head hopelessly. " It ’s 
too much for my logic. I don't get It. 
Kissing doesn't seem to me less Inti
mate than culling! Hut one thing I 
do get—I am to piny the role of the 
rival of this ‘Ignorant, vulgar farm 
girl' In your affections 1 It Isn't a 
role thut ap|>eals to me."

“ I’ll show her to you nnd you'll un 
derstand!”

“ Hut how will she like that—your 
bringing me to luspect her? Hhe 
might not like It at all! I shouldn't 
think she'd like It! She might fall 
upon me and scratch me!"

"Hut, my dear cousin, you don't 
suppose that a girl of that class takes 
the caresses of men of our class serl 
ously?"

“ You're sure that girl didn't take
you seriously?"

"She wouldn’t presume to !" he an 
swered. a faint Huge of uneasiness In 
his voice.

“ I’ve never been able to under
stand," she said almost plaintively, 
“ how It Is that while men of the most 
civilized background will seek the 
most Intimate relations with low girls, 
It would he worse than death to wom
en of the same background to tie so 
much us touched by a common, coarse 
man. Why Is that, Ht. Croix?"

St. Croix looked rut her shocked, as 
though he felt her choice of a theme 
to he In very poor taste, to say the 
least.

"Well, you know," he answered 
lightly, “ when the gods made mun 
and woman they used a great deal 
less clay and much more divine fire 
for the woman than for the man; so 
that woman Is ot course less earthly, 
liner, more celestial! Will you,”  he 
asked as they nf>\v rose to leave the 
•liner, “ come to the smoking corridor 
for a cigarette?"

She thought she would not; hut 
when he had taken her hack to their 
chairs, she urged hltn to go for a 
smoke without her. That he refused 
to do; he had no desire to tear him
self from the delectable sight of her 
for even the few minutes It took to 
smoke a cigarette. Hut when she In
sisted that he must go so that she 
could tuke a little nap, as she was 
“awfully sleepy," he reluctantly 
yielded.

Ills reflections as he smoked were 
Increasingly reassuring. The agitat
ing sense of the girl's dual personality 
wns somewhat dulled hy the soothing 
effect of several clgnrettes. Kven the 
recollection of certain vague doubts 
he had always felt about Meely. cer
tain Inexplicable things like her fine 
hnnds, her being able to get away so 
often from the hard work of the farm, 
the touch of forelgtiness In her speech, 
her very stupidities that sometimes 
hnd seemed more like keen thrusts at 
him—none of these things were con
vincing enough to counteract the evi
dence of the mole. Moel.v had a mole 
nnd Lady Sylvia had none.

He had to go through several day 
oraches to reach his parlor car, ami It 
was when he was hurrying down the 
aisle of the last of these, scarcely see
ing anyone as he progressed, for the 
backs of the passengers were toward 
him, that suddenly the hnck of a head 
Just a few feet ahead of them brought 
hltn to a |>etrlfied standstill—froze his 
very Mood—and made Ills heart sink 
like lead; for there,_umler his very 
eyes, so close that he could have put 
out his hand nnd touched her, sat 
M<“ely Schwenckton her heavy, fair 
hnlr nrrunged In the vulgarly exag
gerated pompadour she always af
fected; wearing n grotesque flowered 
blouse that looked like a kimono or n 
dressing-sack tucked Into her skirt 
(which no doubt It was') no rings on 
her hands; sitting In the slovenly, 
slouching way that had so often of
fended his sense of "decency."

The scat behind her was empty. 
Noiselessly he slipped Into If. Her 
head was bowed over a copy of Snnp- 
py Stories; curly tendrils of hnlr on 
her white neck —

The mole! Was It there? A mad 
hope seized him that even yet he might 
find I.ady Sylvia and M<h-ly to be two 
dlfferenc people. lie bent his head 
nnd looked. And there, under her left 
ear. vus the little brown mole I 

(TO M « CONTINUED 1

Had O dd  A cco m p li ih m e n t
Karl Bussell hns this anecdote In 

h'a hook. “ My Life and Ri-tnlnl*- 
ceuser":

“ My grandmother, I.ady John Itua- 
sell wna a great favorite with Queen 
Victoria throughout her life. Not 
alone of course, because she had the 
peculiar and unusual rapacity of wag
ging Her ears like a dog Hut this 
accomplishment Intrigued the queen 
and "he suddenly called on Lady John 
to show M off to an ambassador. My 
grandmother waa so taken hack that 
she lost for a long tlm* the power to 
move either ear. and oaly utlmately 
regained her power to move one 
which aha oeraalonally did for my edi
fication."

Daddy s Evening
afcfairyfale'
MARY GRAHAM BONNER._* NtvvraftA UM.OM ......... -0**» »*
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THE SHY FLOWERS

The trailing arbutus flower* wera 
awake. Just then they heard a 
rustling of leave* and then *om* 
laughter.

" 1  believe those are the voice* of 
children," said the first arbutus.

"Oh dear, I ’m a little shy," *ald the 
■eroud arhutun. “ I must hide.”

And It hid further under the leave*.
Most of the arbutus flower* are shy, 

and they ulwuy* hide under the leave*.
Hut once they are picked and put 

Into water they are Bhy no longer, and 
they give a glorious fragrance all 
around them, to let grown-ups and 
children know how happy they are 
they can give pleasure.

“ We must look under the leaves," 
•aid one child. " I ’ve heard thl* la the 
place where they come out first every 
year."

The arbutus flowers nudged each 
other and rustled a trifle under their 
leaves. “ It Is Just what I raid,”  the 
second arbutus flower said, “after I 
first opened my eyes. This Is a family- 
habit—to come out here good and 
early In the year."

"Yes," agreed the first arbutus. 
"Won't they love It when they see us 
hiding here?

"W e’re having h little gurne of blde- 
aml seek—that's a ll!"

“ Look!" exclaimed the children. 
“ Here! llerel Lot* of them I

“Oh. aren't they beautiful, the lovely 
pink, white, sweet flowers.”

The flowers smiled.
“Good morning, children," they 

seemed to say.

/

VINCENT RICHARDS
Champion Tennis Player 

writes:
**Immediately before and 
after my important tennis 
matches I obtain the great
est possible comfort and sat
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A  tennis player must guard 
his throat carefully, and 
that is why I smoke only 
Luckies— they are mild and 
mellow, and cannot possibly 
Irritate your throat, and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.”

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

£1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

The First Arbutus of ths Year.

And how bright and pink and happy 
they looked.

“ It's true," said one of the chil
dren, “ this place i* famous for the 
flrsi arbutus of the year."

"There." thought the leuves to them
selves, and the roots which were left 
behind, we will have to tell the flow
ers the same thing next year.

"Oh, how sad It would be If we ever 
lost our tine reputation."

“ Hut I'll hurry things up next 
spring,'' suld one of the roots.

"So will I,” said another.
And off the children went, carrying 

the biggest bunches you ever did see 
of trailing arbutus flower*.

The flower* whls[HTed secrets to the 
children, but as the children didn't 
understand fhAver tulk they didn't 

' know they were hearing secrets.
This Is what the flowers were say

ing :
"W e hide our heads under the 

leaves because we’re shy, hut we love 
children Hnd the whole beautiful world, 
so pick lots o f us, only leave our root*

“ And then we'll lie bright and gay."
Hut tlie children only knew that the 

flowers were very,very fragrant, and 
oh, so very sweet 1

F ly in g  Disks
Cut out lurge round disks from thin 

| cardbourd or stiff nolepuper, and cov
er these with colored paper or pulnt 
them. You might have Hhout twelve 
red ones, twelve green ones, and so 
on, until there are twelve sets.

This game Is bowl when there are 
twelve players, us then no disks are 

I left In the center. If there are less 
I tlmn twelve players tlmn so ninny 
I disks of each color ary removed —say, 

six of each—and only six taken by 
each player.

The players sit or stand around a 
table, ami the disks are plied In the 
center. Now each player takra on* 
of each color.

Having taken their disks the play- 
; era wait until some one says “Go I”
I Then each flings one disk toward the 
] player opposite. All see whether they 
can "pair" Htiy of the disks, then they 
fling a disk to another player—any 
player.

Roon the air eeems full of disks, 
flayers who throw one grab another 
of the color they are collecting, and 
presently some one realties that he 
holds twelve disks, all alike, in his 
hand. Then, as quietly as possible he 
places them upon the edge of the 
table, and sita back In his chair with 
folded arms.

Gradually the other pla.vera notice 
| that some one hna won, and they drop 
| their own disks. The last to lay down 

those he hslds must pay a forfeit.

He Knew
A Sunday school teacher asked her 

class why In Betting down the Tenth 
Commandment Moses wrote, “Thou 
ahalt not eovet thy neighbor's house," 
before the words, “Thou ahalt not 
covet thy neighbor'* wife."

“ Becauae a house la harder t« get," 
■poke up one youngster

After the swine had scorned the | It Is hard for some men to say Jurt 
pearls, nobody else wanted them, what they mean, but It is harder fog 
dther. I others to mean what they any.

WL.DOUGLAS

b'i Beit 
Know n Shoes

fo r  M o v ,  
K W o m e n  

and Boys
GOOD SHOES

add to your sppcerance, and appearance counts for so much 
these days. Millions ot men and women wear W. L. Douglas 
•hoes, year after year, in preference to sll other makes because 
they ire good shoe*, styled right and priced below most 
other good shoe*.
N<w Sprtn« wrle* Men. Women end Bore «re now Seln* dliplarrd In 
110 Doug lea stores In the pfimipel ( Inn and bv tellable ehoe deeleie 

vhcre.
REMFMPFRt W e  bought »k# leathers fo r these Spring s tr ia  
helot r prues o f  hides and leather s advam ed . There 's  a swung 
fo r you of nearly $ l  on  every past o f  W. L . Douglas shoes.

A  fair and square retail price stamped on the soles of 
Douglas shoes at the factory, guarantees honest value 

Men’* 55 to fS -W om en ’ i  $S to $h Bo?i’ $4 to f l  
C atalog o f Sew Spring Styles m ailed  on request.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.
173 Spark Jkrwt, Brockton* M an

TO  MERCHANTS! If Dougla* shoes sre not sold 
In your town, write today for catalog and agency.

makes Biscuits 
taste Better

THE GREAT AMERICAN SYRUP

And Have a Clear Skin
Gently anoint the affected part 

with Cuticur* Ointment. Wash off 
in five minute* with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water and continue bathing 
for *ome minutes. Pimples, ecze
mas, rashes, and irr ita tion * are 
quickly relieved and healed by thi* 
treatment. Cuticura Talcum is fra
grant and refreshing, an Ideal toilet 
powder.

1 0- Otrtwuet aemitae Talcum I
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The Friona Star
and owner of the ranch, who i* 
also M a t  he terms "acting presi
dent" o f the Texas Thoroughbred 

prill if-iu:i> every kkiday . Horse Breeders Association, now
-----------------------------------  In process o f organliatlon. was tuy
WHITE -M itor .-*1 Mm «**•: ^  ^  lafora)aut

B. HOLMAN Publ..h«r
Also Publisher of 

ssw vpo bd  MUAND HEREFORD 
TEXAS.

!M». »t Our post <>*«•« st Krwm* 
w. umler the Aet of March t, lit*

Reviving the Business.
______________________| Horse racing has been in bail In

su b sc r ipt io n  r a t e s : Texas for a number o f years and
1 Justly so because oi tlx

i t a r .  OssUa z.«.,- 1 ts.ss or bookmakers umI the lack oi uni {
Month. Outside Zone l »*■»* form, legalized control. Horsemen

ae .erond <is» .,..1 matter. July frankly state that bookuiakUi* 1*et
ting, drinking and trickery have ]

” j which the beet class ai IV M W n
PO LIT IC AL ANN'Ot'NfKMENT8 . <j0 not approve, but which they

--------  | are powerless to control. They
t t e  Friona Star Is authorised helieve thHt state regulations, sup 

M  announce the names of the fol- ervision and control under proper 
l u l u  persons as candidates for legislation would make horse rac 
ike office under which the name ing in Texas the jsipular pastime 
appear*, each subject to the decia- and sport thut it i- in the North 
Ism of the Democratic Primary to und in European countries, mid 
he held on the last Saturday In would also soon make Tc\.i- the

come quite popular Recently more 
than Iinmni Borden county furiuers, 
farm boys and girls and some 
business men made a pilgrimage to 
the College. The visit had a two
fold purpose, to give the visitors 
opisirtunities to learn many tilings 
liertaining to late agricultural me
thods und to ucquaiui Uieuj wiili 
the importance o f the agricultural 
advantages offered by the col
lege

reatest tboroughbrefl breeding and 
training country in the entire 
world. They say it is recognised 
that the soil here, underlaid ns 
much of It is with llmeroek, pro
duces the grass that makes the 
best bones; that the dry. sunshiny 
climate develops the best lungs und 

ERNEFT F. LOKKY, o f bar- tiotart action; that hors* - pastured 
etl on rnesquite graA* sod. on linie-
JOHN H. ALDRIDGfc JR., stone subsoil, aud trainisl in the

■ light Texas air have unequalled 
power- of endurance.

July. 1028:

fW  Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. H. MARTIN, of Farweli. 
JOHN 8 . POTTS, of Bovina

Par County Judge and Superin 
tmdent of Schools:

H.
Parwell, Texas.

Por County Clerk:
CORDON McCl’AN. •f Far Why H»‘uidate Raring?

well.

Pur C«ii nly %**«-**«rr
J \V MAG.NKSS f FarweU,

•y i «-g;i ril rnt'ini
Hallo «bo tl<
«. jll>t 41 w 1

>-vW<qi

For Count? Treasurer: it* IH-Ipilll lit tit*

S N (SAMI MARTIN, of
Bovina.

MRS LF.LAH M ROBBINS. - can eonti -t H it

Kami Claeses I'opular.
More than soOO hoys arc study

ing vocational agriculture in Tex
as in 233 departments, according
to a statement recently made b,v 
the slate supervisor o f agricultur
al edu-.ition. They are studying 
iu the elementary schools improv
ed farm method* and practice* and 
lit ting themselves to do farming 
umler much bet ter methods thun 
those practiced by their fathers. 
Many of them art* liecoming so in
fatuated with farming that they 
will seed advanced training at ag
ricultural colleges after finishing 
tin- elementary courses

San Saha Plan* \U|H>rt.
San Saha is among the smaller 

cities making plans for securing 
grounds for an air|iort. San Saba 
is on the IV< an belt liighda\ tha 
will extend througlt the state from 
Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio 
to Kurt Sill, nkl.i.. wlii< li i* the 
proposed route for a Federal mili
tary highway between tlw-c two 
INiiuts Sau Saba is -bowing good 

, imlgnn nt in getting an air|s>rt

Mrnard Mineral t laims,
lairge deposit* of minerals ,i»i<U-

them minerals Geologists say that 
there are all indications that the 
supply Is unlimited

Gonialc- County Park.
The Gonzales Inquirer says that 

there is no more beautiful spot 
anywhere in Texas than the Comi
ty Park, "a pretty retreat nestling 
on the hanks of the San Marcos." 
and tha-t numbers o f tourists from 
other states are stopping there 
I hr*? days, all of them euUutsiastic 
in their praise of the beautiful 
park. The touri** travel for the 
season is already under way and 
if h place wish**- to huve any «-on- 
sidcrable part In that travel the 
beauty s|stfs must be eleanoil up 
and pm in shape to induce tourists 
to tarry awhile.

Community Paper
AdnuiBvilk-. in LamiMsus couuty, 

ims started a community paper, 
JIO copies of which will be pub- 

| lisbed and niaib-d to the rommuni- 
j ty homes once each week for at 
least three months, the purpose tie- 
ing to cretro- a better counsuiilty 
Interest aud esiss-lally to furnish 
a means of thoroughly testing ad
vertising to its own | ample aud 
through them to others, the coni- 

1 munlfy fair !•> Is- held next *um- 
| rner.

I.lndt-crgh has hi* trouble*. 
Souvenir hunters are so avid that 
to date be has lost over fifty 
shirts which lie sent to laundries. 
Well, we are not Lindts-rgh, or 
anything like that, but we’ve lost 
a good many shirts that way our 
selves.

A new decree makes it neevssary 
for Imudon nurses to wear dresses 
reaching four Inches below the 
knee. Probably a measure to 
elns'k the overcrowding the Loudon 
hospitals!

Have you been bitten by a bum 
shark jet?

Tin? transatlantic tliers landed in 
tilt- rty North but they were in for 
anything but a cold reception.

In the spring a young man’s 
fancy is often plainer than lit* he- 
liCY.-s.

i-ileri 
w In

liter

from oil. gas
mM .......SJM
Mineral right

ixmI and lignite arc 
in Menard isinnty 

■ recently obtained on

of Bovina.
B. E. NOBLES, of Farweli. 
JESS NEWTON, of Farweli

unde
from

l*w 
1 Ik*

tor  Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
NAT JONES (Re Election)
D H. MEADE of Friona

FW Hide and Animal Inspector:
T  N. JASPER, of Friona.
A R. (S L IM ) TAYLOR ol 

friona

j Texas & Texans

Texas hu
ts- found

-fly  W ILL  H. MAYES

mid free 
bqwible practice* 

hat )ia\«- praeticaily ruined pub
ic rat ing and In a climate sin-h as 

in winter but which can 
nowhere else except 111 

Mexico where gambling and drink 
ing are at their worst. They want 
to know in advance under what 
rules . nd regulation- they will have 
to race their Imrse-. whereas now 
every racing association make- its 
own rules and often change them 
without a niomeiit's notice and 
even the most reputable fair and 
racing association* arc at lils-r'y 
to let out the ra-ing privileges to 
persons who too often resort to 
queationable locili» *1* of incis-asing 
their profit* Texas horse incut tie- 
liwe that slate control under pro|v 
er legislation will encourage racing 
as it has in other states and will 
bring to Texas thousands of Ka*t- 

*nd N«<rl hern horses evi-ry

54(5 aere- at SHI a 
2 |s-r cvrtt |H-i-|s t ual 
tlr»t -tip ls-ln

in v  plus a 
valty is the 

taken to develop

Now that -pring I- inn*, .t law 
against throwing sn-»wbail* lias 
Is-en |kiss«n| iu la-- Angeles county. 
California. Evidently the eount.v 
was h in l hit bv : 1s- winter!

Many si st reet-corner orator
would do well to use fewer -oap 
boxes ami more -oap.

THE JON OK \CCR1 H \< V.

|l\ DK f  K \M\ IK 1N K .
1  common fault ami «  common 

element of weakness i- the habit 
of exaggeration. You liaic often 
heard a young llappcr -ay that up
on such and such an occasion -he 
nearly died or that there were mil
lions of people at the 1 * 1 1  game, or 
-nine other manifest exaggeration.

Till- is a habit tLitt is easily 
slipped into, lull it is an element 
of weakness.

The trouble i- that l**ople g*‘l 
to iliseounting your statements and 
are ipt to believe nothing that yon 
-a.v. They think that yon always 
exaggerate everything.

Tin- Christian Sch-ii v  Monitor 
|s«itits .nit Hint one o f the values

o f studying arithmetic l« to be-
oome aei-ustomed to the Joys of
accuracy.

I f  one will acquire the habit of 
stating as nearly as may tie possi
ble exactly what Is the fact. If Ills 
repulaliou for stating the facts 
cleanly Is once established. It w ill 
lie a areal element of strength.

Profanity and over-exaggeration 
and extreme utterances always 
show’ that our passions outrun our 
information.

Always siute, the ts’st you can, 
Juki exactly what occurred. Ac- 
custom yourself to accuracy and 
uiodest claims. Then you will be 
credited whh the habit of truth- 
telling and people will believe Just 
whut you say.

There may bo a Joy. a certain 
kind of joy. in exaggeration. It 
may appeal to the imagination to 
orerstutc things.

Hut there is as much pleasure, 
after we get used to it, in being 
accurate and in telling only wliat 
is true

iH. was sent to Jail at Santa Rim  
for ten day* during which time hi- 
shepherd dog took up Ids |sw>t tiu 
front <>f the prison building. IH 
refused focal and howled contlnn 
onsly. %

----- -—  — o--------------
Tom-lies Noses With a Hear

A Real I'al.
sail Francisco las- M- ib - n.-i.*-,

Nltt iny, l*u. Nose  tom-lied im- 
when Guyer Grove, trapper, craw A  
oil on his hands and knees into a 
hole hi a ledge ami In the pilch 
black cavity buui|N-<l uncermonlou- 
ly into a black ts'ar

Tin* bear eharged. flattened the 
curl-Mil trupi»-r and wu» out o f the 
hole lefore tlmvw conbl crawl out 

. ■ - a  ■
Another Wise l*og.

Stockbrldgc, Mass. Hetty, Janie- 
i'ooyb-y’s bull dog has sumethlng 
to teach candy-loving dogs ttwii^ 
eat wrappers ami all. Hetty can 
fully unwrap* each |itcce before 
eating.

Itotau A water extension uiov, 
uient is under way in Kotan to I*-
n-iujrldHl during the *'"»iRHx»i*r,

Have Served You the Past 2h Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture und Undertaking 

Ambulance Service— Day or !Ni«vlit. 

Hereford Texas.
S=J

Texas Thoroughbred*
I>t.l you know that there an 

M a r  200 Texans engaged in rai* 
ing und breeding tlioroughbrasl ,-rn

Ran**; that there are several ‘ winter for (raining and tsicomc a 
ion dollars Invested In these aomree of great pr«tlt to Tera* as 

Mima!* m tb*' state, with at least well as a stimulus and encourage 
•ae stable o f such horses valu-d no-nt to ’ b** thoroughbred industry 
at aann than a million and s»*veral ° f  fb*' ’•tut*- 

the Investment runs Into
Ireds of thousands IHd y -n Hereford Ship- Mule-

that a large nurnh-r of the Ilerefont has become a large 
fUotes horses on the race tracks --uDrentratioa and shipping point 
o f  this country an- Texas bred for mule* Tl»- N--rth Plain- «<oun- 
swd rained, am) that a profitable try is producing mules o f a kind 
Wrxas industry is hn-edlng and that are in items ml where the is-st 
training race bor-es for Eastern are --ugh: and large shi]>nM>'ii* 

en? Did yon know that are tiring made to all section* of 
raven generally ret ird T-v , Ru t  tlin:. 70 , ,i

ahnn: the best state In the conn- load* have iss-n shipt*-) from 
f  in which to raise ,nd *r iit He-, .r  ! r»* • m-l "m-r- are

i? I did not know any of searching the eonotry for more, 
things until I spent a day ; T)ie traetor Is growing in popu- 

•eacently at the Brownlee ranch In Urlty. but thrsw- who raise gisid 
Jturrw’ i-ounty where 1 saw some mule- huw- mi fear of the conipt 
tot the heat thoroughhrvsl horse* titi-ui -if the nsvtor-drlveu machln- 
*Md m*res of the state und learned err 
■amethlng about a bn-in*--s of
-«4kic?i I. along w-iib most other Agricultural t ollege Tour*.
Texan- know vety little Hough Tonrs to th. T«-xas Agricnltaral 
tom Brownlee an Austin lawyer, and Mechanical College have he-

Y
for your health

l>uv and Drink Cocomalt 4»
* , _ «

The delicious iiourishiiif». healthful food ♦♦♦
tlrink. For every other need in the way of
healthful food we have a complete block of
the he>t Maple and fancy groceries to he Y
found tin the Plains.

Y ()I  R FEET NEED PETER'S SHOES
We have 'em for ladies and gents, lioys.

"iris and children.

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY  
HATS.

T. J. CRAWFORD |
i  ♦

Abstract of Title
We are now’ equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Ileal Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farweli Texas

FOR W IN D M ILL  SERVICE NO TH ING  
EXCEI S A

Say- Eddlr. "It d<*** ts*at the nu 
tiun

flow u -Duple and plain operation 
Such as wrapping and tying 
When order* supplying.

Just t il-  me chuck full of elation

_____ ________ _ ______  i

STAR i

c

The Colfax 
Bookplate

BY AGNES MILLER

T HE getting of this 
charming story is 

diar quaint and trtasur 
able old section of New 
York which centers 
around lower Fourth Ave 
It is a region sull haunted 
by the ghosts of Manhat 
tan’s proudest aristocracy. 
who once dwelt there 
j bouts in pomp and ar 
cumspecrion, and now 
given ovet to second 
hand book shops of a 

inous dusty mien.

• * k

READ THE TALE 
SERIALLY IN

The Friona Star.

Bargain Hunters | 
“Howdy”

OPEN FOR BUSINESS, SATURDAY, APR IL 28

Call and See Our Nice Line of Bargains and Get Yount While the V
Getting I» Good Y

They are well built and Murdv, and have a 
wonderful lifting power. See me for Well-drill
ing and well and windmill repairing.

HENRY STANLEY l
i
i

It Threshes Like a k
R ED  R IV ER  SPECIA L T H R E S H E R

MEN'S, BOYS'. GIRLS' AND W OM EN'S SHOES AND  OXFORDS  
GOING AT *1.00 to II.SO THE PAIR.

Little kids' First Steps __ SOt

fBovs' and (rirls' Tennis
Shoes 50t

Ladies' Silk Hose at 6,r)f  and 85C

ladies' Silk Slips . 85C

Ladies' Bloomers _______ 85c

Men*» and Boya' Caps, good
assortment 50c

Ladies' Hat*, straw, silk and

Mens' good grade ehamhray 
Work Shirts_________________60c

Men's Overalls, good weight. 
triple stitched, hartacek.. $1.40
Boya' Knee P an ts_______  $1.00
Men's good grade laced

Britches_____  ___________  85c
kid- $1.00 Men's good Cotton Socks __  10c

Ladies' kerchiefs, two for _ 15C

Ladies' Silk Garter* 25c
Ladies* Dresses___ _______  65C

Indies' Crepe Dresses__$3.50

Ladies' Belts. 10c a n d ____15C

Men's good weight Flannel
Gloves ________  ____________ 10c

Bovs' pond Toueh Belts 20c
\ nice little assortment of five and 
__________ ten cent goods.___________

School Gills' Painted Silk
s< a r f s________ 1____$1.25

YOURS FOR BETTER PRICES.

M. S. WEIR
*
•!* »!♦ ♦ !•♦> * !*  ‘ ! » ‘ > * X ‘ X X * « X ‘  ❖ ❖ ♦ X X X » » t » » J » « X <X X » 4X » <> 4

Using the Same Big Cylinder Assembly That 
Made the Nichols GfShepardThreshers Famous

In the Nichols &  Shepard Combine you will find the 
Big Heavy 12 bar Cylinder, the heaviest in any com
bine, equally sturdy concaves, and the Man Behind 
the Gun, the greatest grain saving combination in 
threshing history.
This combination grate and check plate save* more 
than UU% of the grain right at the cylinder and save^ 
it ioreveT. It can never again become mixed with the 
straw.
A *  a result you have in the Nichols t )  Shepard Com
bine a machine that threshes like the Red River Spe
cial Threshers. W hich means that it is a great grain 
saver.

The Red River Special Line

BUILT BY _

NICHOL&&SHEPARD
In cootinuou* buonn* lion 1MB

Combine 
IS’ Cut 
20' Cut

Prtiri* Trp.

Tractors
NAS

Built
20-35
20-40

Threshers
22x36 
2Sx46 
30x52 
32x56 
36x60 

Nichols A  
SheperH 

Corn 
PUker 

—Huaker

Nicbol* k  
Shepard 
Steam 

Engine*

* r h f  R E D  R I V E R  S P E C I A L

Walter Steviek.
Friona. Texan.
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I C H U n C H  I
^ O l M T M D f p

U M. S. H R IW T ,

c l a ss i f i r d,HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST
FOR SALK OH TltADK On. I* ^ 
O. Tractor honk two-row lister. 
See ul l'arr A Turner, Friona. I'. 
H. Ml HUY

SENIOR

The W M S. met ut the home 
if Mr- F. 1,. Spring Tuesday Aif 

A  .*rnoon, April 24. « it Ik tir«. mem 
■lorn ami three visitors preoent.

With Mailum l ’refiideul in charge 
be nua'tlnK ojkouxI with M«ng*- No.
IM and ISO.

Bualnexf).
Hot) call
Minuti** of last meeting wer» 

read and ap|>ix>Y«*<l.
S|Kx-iul music. Mr«. f'linkHcale. h'tfhwuj
Devotionu). Mark Oth chapter. 

ti.V Mrs. l ’arr.
Prayer. Mrs I,. II. Hart. 

i  • The hoe to*, nerved delleious re 
freshment. of titinrh und wafers 
and the society adjojurned to 
rins»t with -Mrs. B. T. Callaway

liOST Set o f truek elmins, with 
small box and some tools, between 
ui.v home Noiitiiwent of Friona and 
I D Hamlin's farm, Saturday 
afternoon. April 21. Finder please 
not If \ A RKNGKIt, «>r lenve
ut Star OlDou. 2tp

FOlt 
. i work 

miles

Prion:

HAI-i: -One f am of s 
horse*. At my liouie 
east of Friona, on S

No. 3ft. I-on Itaysl: 
li'N  m . No. ft I

■e

We excel 
ami quality

In
of

•x n ice, effic
all rrln fin ; .

WEE K.

April llltli. tb<*
irryluic out iilaiiH
of ail i Is* year

AXtAlk a prim* aixl
I ova*rail.. Dinin'-

the window at
• W Ith chuhaxI tu
Komk’r shirt (nil

Ill KNK

HKMONSTHATION I an.
soiling* f he Maytag washing

o w 
Ula-

ehiie- and
1'ueedn.v May, 1. with Mrs. Gnllu .hmonsirs 
way as lender. 1 -esson found in 
Missionary Voice

K E F O R T L ’K
-----  I.,i - a--------------

H A IT IS T  LADIES

Hilt
ion

N* triad to mu' 
its merit 

your home. Fall or ~*s* mi 
uIhO handle VeNess ne"* h.-tn 
L. F. TAN NTHY. Prim a. T*

On Monday.
Seniors tiegan eu 
of the on*1 week 
“Henloi Week.”

The Isiys wore 
the girls donned 
lug out through 
noon, Mrs. Hose 
wondtv tf Mr. 
had been waving nil the morning 

Among its- girls, liorem- Harris 
was Hm- '•touch." Marie Jones 
and Mary Has .«• tin* dude*. Kith 
erlue l’ arr the sissy, Fslileenc 
Harris. <ir Kake, was the J-*!ly 
Ihmaii. and Mary Isiu Truitt. Mary 
Spring and Irene Newman wvr** 
the hoboes.

Tui*sday th«* Seniors had a

GRANVILLE

MARY

NEWMAN
Editor-In Chief 

MoFAIU.AND 
Dullness Manager 

K. CRAWFORD.
Assistant Editor Iu Chief 

(RENE CAMPBELL,
Joke F-dlior

KsTILKNK HAHRIH
Literary Editor

MARY REEVE
Senior Class 

Jl ANITA CFRRV
Junior Class 

FRANK TR U ITT
Sophomore Class 

PAYTON HANSON
Freshman Class 

W.YYPK W RIGHT
Athletic

WHY TEACHERS LE T  GRAY.

write on both sides ofShall we 
the paper?

May I borrow a pencil7 
Will we make more If use a

I ten•t

Reporter 

Reporter 

Hi porter 

Reporter

Editor

A ll).

The lluptist I-miles' Aid met w it li 
Mrs. .1. T. Burton April 24 for the 
ila.vlor la**»son study, with Mrs. 
Dilger us leader.

The next mis*tiug will l«* at llie 
home of Mrs. F. K Truitt for the 
.igular Missionary study, with Mrs. 
Short as leader, l-et every mem 
her lie present and make this an 
interesting lesson.

Ks|ssially do we urge our <011 
of-town memlsTs lo la* with Us as 
,ve need you in our meetings,

REPORTER

Leavi y. r priming orde 
tie- Star oil l ie  and get n

with
w ha *

you w .od .nd get It NOW.

FOR HAL* 
tie elect ri 
* (mdit' n 
AGE. Ft

One Kohler uutomii 
light plant. In A I 

Pee HIGHW \V n i l  
•a, Texas.

FOR 
Poland 
1 Icnry I
so r«*gis
or writ' 
Texas.

!. U< g.stensl Sp- !*mI 
China hogs, all ages. Frein 

I foundation stock At 
il Hereford cattle See 

F. L ILLARO , Fr ina, 
35-Nld

I II III St NI)\Y SERVICES

The coming Kuniluy tiojng tin* 
fifth Sunday o f tlH* month, there 
will la- no regular preaching up 
isiiutmeiits at the Friona <‘hurelies.

In order that there may Is* no 
ohurchlcsa Sunday heri* Ri*v. If»*a t 
tie o f tin* Congregational church, 
will pnnicti from his imlpit that 
night at 8:30 o'cloA*k. The public 
Is cordially invitAxi to utteiul this 
-erviee Ha*v. Beattie will jm*a h 
at Spring I-nke in the forenoAiu d 
that day.

——— — —o— ----------
B. V. P. » ’. PROGRAM.

tin* t*' 
lm|sirt..ii'

.an rs 
and

AprS 25*. Missionary

to

Sunday, 
meeting.

SubjAK-t, Our Missionary 
Among the Jews.

Song. My Faith I-ooks 
Thee.

Song, Ixiyaity to Christ.
Who are the .lews7 Mrs.

* lK-unis
The Lion of the Tribe of Judea. 

Katherine l ’arr.
From Austria to America. Aliss 

Askew.

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES AID

that are tin* most 
tin* most DAfga-cted 

are KiifTieient water anil ngalar 
enltivatl'iii. I f  your plants do not 
gi*t > -lent water they will not I 
do rlgh.. 1 a! ucaii that they
should lie sjirlnkUnl every day. hut ! 
tiiat they la1 well watertxl * 1 tlint 
they ar<* wet clear down t<> the
depths A>f tln*ir r«M»t system If till* 
is well dAine even oinv in 1** days ' 
ami in the au-amitix tiny art* eulti , 
vated to conserve tin* moisture tliey I 
will In* better off than if they are | 
waterixl a little every <lay. Try i 
this experiment In your garden 
Tuke th<* nozzle off the hose and 
let it run ten minutes upon tin* 1 
cultivated ground in tin* garden, j 

! then dig down ami sax* how far tin*. 
Morki water has g*mc By trying several 

| expt‘rimi*nts o f Mils nature you 
Up

0 11 j chains* to act natural for tin* tirs 
at - linn* 111 four >A*ars. Of course no 
I one would have to guess but onis* 

I*1" ' \ it was KU1*- Day.
xas. ] Tit, Senior : !as* *.>. !!! •><*»<*)■ rot- 
k’ tp get their ' sneak’' day. whicli was 

spent in some breaks. No one 
knows where we went tail Otho. 
though in* ihns not know how we 
had lo tire ours.*lvi*s keeping up 
with biin climbing hills. We w«*re 
all • vi r Joyod t 1 iuive .Mrs. Hose 
and lit llf son, |N*an Karl, lo :i< 
ooiapuay us on lids trip.

Thursday we were dignified Sen
iors again V\• gavi* a cIih|h*I pro
gram wld>li AxnisistAxl of rending 
tin* class history, class prophecy 
and two songs. Wo nicnnl 1«» read 
our will tail it mysteriously disap 
|H*ared \Visin**sday whih* wt* wet - 
gone

Prof Conway weut to 
Friday *0 we deeldixl to 
whih* la* wus away. Just 
that we eoalil is* and, 
did not want to imisise 
Juniors while tln*ir s|»on 
gone

Aon
/

I rem
SAXI.

Estlleiie : Why. Iiecitnt. 
vvit.l Mod txmmnHc? 

lix*ne: No. Iieenus,
slek.

remind a* **f the

I am so

a tnaSe III*

I didn't have timi*.
1 lost my book.
My other tA*ueher don't assign 

such large lAxteou*
My fountain pen Is empty.

Buds Hated from Frost.
Tulsa, Okla.—Jaja* M<4'rary has

packed about 128 to 450 pounds of 
oraA-ked ice around the base of the 
trunk o f ev«iry tret* of bearing age 
in his orchard.

The U*e retards the flow o f sap 
I und A-oniaxjuently delays bud<ling 
until dangv-r of front passes.

A three-inch layer o f straw, cov
ered by u thin layer of <lirt, kAx*ps 
Mu* Ice from melting. When Mr- 

1 Crary wants the trees to blossom 
hA* will remove the stray und let 
i Im* ice melt.

Live* of *nideats all mind as, 
That 0111* lives are nm sutiiime; 
For wa* have to work like thunder 
To get our notelsMik* in *>n time.

XII right. S<‘iiim's. don *.* ga.' 
i n u r e  just gixx*ii Fr* in u turn- 

ixl to hay.

lull
S o p h o m o re  

a J u n i o r  is
'plii' inorc

Jok*

Fond Du La*. Wis.— B. F. Sher
man, local dairyman, udvocates uk 
a farm relief measure the serving 
if one im h eul»*s o f butter as a
standard |sirtlon in hotels an*l 
restaurants.

Tli** average wrvicc of butter Is 
one-third ounce, he cites. Serving 
inch cube* would add one-fourth 
ounce fs*r portion, an increase of 
.'iri.iMKi.AHHi jsiunds annually for the 

I country, Ik* estima ten.

1 u n .von
lie good 
lo show 
too. we 
•Hi lip*

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MANKH l<

or v> il>

1 III. sKM OK PI \\
1 Residence Phone 4AiJ Hereford.

Sts-und Floor Lamts*rt-Bin kner Huiblina 
FREE CtINSt’T.TATTON XND XNAI.VH1S

Texas

Tin* Seniors will present 
piny. "Ami Home Came Tixl.’ 
day evening. May I, at S ::tll

.11 M GR PLAY \ DIG s| CCEHS.

1 licit
' Fri
ll. in Don't Fail To See—

Fix*.I

will kn*iw how muA-li watering is 
n<x*esaary to wet your plants just 
right.

As to cultivation, if you do it 
right you will never allow a a rust 
to form, but always keep the sur- 
faA*e loo**} an<l the plants free trotu 
wixxls Doubtl<»s every one knows 
how to A-ultivate. but very f.*w gtir- 
dem*rs do ia*arly enough o f It. 
Rosa*s, for example, n*s|Kiud best if 
tliey an* ealtivatixl every day fn

The Junior play. Safety First” 
which was given Thursday i*va*- 
uing, April Iff. was one of tin* 
ls*st that has fax*n given tills > v r .

The priHxsxIs. which niuoiiutcd to 
H53.0O, will lie uimxI for tin* Junior- 
Senior )>un<|tiet

--------------o--------------
to sing—Voice made beaul-A*arii

tit ul. F/stibnc Harris.

For Kale, N iiv  *s*t o f hraius. uevei 
lss*n vsed Earl Reaslev.

Notice- lie tsoutlful 
Katheryn <Y>n*'way.

See me.

Ladies of the Congregational ^jot the ls'*d growers always do 
laidies Aid held tb,*ir regular mix*t- ,hN K,.vorul V).j r ., „ K„  j trl.xl the 
ing witii iMrs. Beattie ut the manse ( esp(.rliu<,nl <)f t!lkinK two ,,iantsof

 ̂ Iris pluntAxi side by siile. Oik* I 
ieultivut*xi every day. the other but 
ou<x* a wix-k: as thi*y came into]

Wan'ix.1 I ’Aisitlon as houMCkeepi'r, ■ 
easy terms. Marie Jones.

T H E
cominp to

S T A R  T H E A T R E
May 910

last
and

w ix*k. j
s * » i“ !

TuA*sday afternoon <if 
They mA*t at the manse 
until about four o’ebiek when they 
crosuAHl the strix*t to the ehurcli 
basement and held their regular 
quarterly tea.

Quite a number attended the tea 
and expnxosxj 1 heineelvt*s ns we'l 
satisfied with tbi* entertainment 

--------------0--------------

STi l)Y HALL RULES. ! — — - —-T T-

1

iilixim. the one eultivatixl i*neh day | 
had nearly twice as many blooms 1 
u|s>n it and thA*.v »i*n* of a much 
better quality. I have fried sinii 
lur teats with other Bowers, and, 
the ns*utt is always the same the

I)o not 
Do not 
Sing if 
Do not

i-nter until tardy in*U. 
talk ts'low a whisper, 
you eaunot wtiistle. 
<h<*w your gum with

rd e ti

quality o f bloom is greatly im- : 
provA l̂ by llbA'ral cultivation. Of 

\ ixiursc, you cannot rxpect Ui gA*t 
<'hol«* flowers from scrub plants. 1 

1 but you will be surprisAxl at the 1 
i difference g<vid enltlvati<'U will 
i make.

H
I

your toAiutii i-losed.
5 Do not stUAi.v over 1tftix*u 

in in u Us* a aRiv , for overwork, in 
due timA*. will turu your liair gra>.

il Get help ami help your neigh
bor if  the exam Is too hard, for it 
is written. "He ye kind one to an
other."

7 I f  yAni get tired of 
speak to your ucightior 
help you in conversation.

8 Do Dot fail to tak.

studying.
It w ill 1

M.
a dally

! ” N «t Fret ing Well” — Seek BriAra.

B v  Rom dine A  Ware

Gardening a  P ractical Art-
Gardening is ruukixl among the 

arts, and it is deserving of the 
Jkonor. Also i1 is a sport ami a 
ituist fascinating one. There is al
ways HAiOMthing m*w ts-ing leameit 
alsiuf th«* flowers and thA* gardener 
lias a mo«t wonderful op|M>rtu'nlty 
t«i create beautiful picturi-H. Bat 1 f  
you would is* Huoceasfnl with flow
ers von must not overlook several 
commonplaAx* hut very Important 
things

In my garvlcn ex|M*rien<x* I think

Appl« ton, Wis. < Hto Mosahohler. 
54, a fartuAT, fell out of a Dav lust 
Octnlier and though he has h»x*n do
ing his farm work since, he has n*>t 
felt very well.

Phyelciana have Just found out 
that Mossiudder has broken his 
ueek

nap fwr your htviltii must Is* pre 
servAxl.

ff Do not forget to carve your 
Initials. Ain yonr <b-sk. Those who 

1  break those rubs* will be ixinsid- 
erxxl a socia) cfitninal In Frloen ( 
high school

When his slater dis.ovenxl young 
T^*os

Arrayed in his parent’s pajos.
And ATled in dismay:
‘‘Oh, what will father say?”
He replied: "Not a word. 'l tu~** 

ar* mos.”

(,)! ALITY -S E R V IC E — PRICE

GREAT WEST FLOUR
>

(iR O C E R IE S - DRY GOODS

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Use I he R ’ Tr ,r***v r - r

Contagious ChicA fiowel Trouble
(Whit' tVcih'a'

Chc*«iF- Ktisv lo L’ha* (Ft i
— Dependable— Money ’ .

’i the Drinking Water) 
t atisfi:*d.

for
\\ P i l e  

I l in r r h e a

ContaRiousi
Chick
Bowel Troub!c

b o ld  by

WE  S E L L
Meath, Fresh ami Cured; Mill Feeds: Balanr 

ed Dairy ami Poultry Rations; Salt, Cake 
and Ire

WE  R l  Y
Cream. Poultry. Hide*. Eggs. Produce 

H. P. E B E R U N G  AND  COM PANY. h

a

JUST FIXIN’ AROUND
Does your roof leak? Vie sell roofing— felt and corrugated 

roofing ami fire-proof shingles.
Do \0 1 1 r windows let in flies ami dust? (hir screens ami wea

ther strip will stop it.
Do your walls look inviting? Wall hoard, paint, kalsomine, or 

wall paper will make them home-like and attractive, 
votir floors look sliahhy? Try our paint. Congoleum. lineo- 

leum tapestry rugs, floor wax or oil.
I).

Do vour doors work rightly? Present them with our new lock, 
hinges, huinper, screen door, spring or corner brace.

Do your walls net! stuccoing or plastering? Huy our better metal 
lath and MuecO wire.

you have the tools to do the work rightly? Our hammers 
stand “knocking;** our saws stand the “nib:** our chisels 
cut quite a swell -on the lex el our squares give your car
penter work a new angle.

Do

BLACKWELL’S
If horo Your Dollars Huy More.

*

1

FOR SALE
147 acres good smooth land, located within 
twelve miles of Friona. Price, $20.00 per 
acre, $500.00 cash, balance good terms at 
six per cent interest.

M . A. C R l) M

JUST RECEIVED

a car of the

Best Colorado Lump Coal 

See Us for Deliveries.

GISCHLER & SON

MAKE W A P  
ON FLIES
l se ” W ar On FI ies * insect powder anti insert 

Spray, Daisy Fly Killer and Swatters.

4 Yetc Shipment of Star llrurul Shoes.

M. J. R. Coffee. Tree Tea.

F. L. SPRING
Friona, Te*a>

DO N O T  W O R R Y

About a Sandstorm. If vour walls let the «1 irf 

through, just give them a good Stucco Finish. 

No dirt gets through that. We ha\e the best 

quality and latest designs and tints. V e  us.

Ei'erythinft you need in Builders Supplies.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

0. F. Lange Manager

Consumers' Fuel Company

Note carcfullx the above name, and note also 

the following statements, which we are most 

happx to make:

We \re N ova Doinjr a Real

Business!

In W holesaling and retailing Oils and Gasoline 

at the J. 1). Porter stand south of the railroad.

See us for hinh ftradr products and courteous 

and efficient service.

Consumers' Fuel Company



T H E  P R I O N  A S T A R

l82.8“Presidential
Cam»aicns-1928

SHE WAS 
UNCLE ED’S 

WIDOW

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
A I

In a  national convention In
fy mi Juno 1 2  Hnd

v M
Houaton on June 20, drawn 
near to warn the people of 
thla nation that the; are 
attain about to be embroiled 
In the heat of another Pres
idential campaign. It Is in 

••resting to compare the campaign of 
1023 with that of a hundred years 
ago. Although no one can safely 
prophecy what the dominant Issue In 
thla year's contest will be nor wheth
er the potential dynamite which now 
Beenis to be concealed In some of the 
Issues will explode Into a bitterness 
which has been lacking tn Twentieth 
oentury campaigns, it is certain that 
there Is little chance of the discus
sion of candidates and policies reach
ing the depth of vltui*>ratton. tnud- 
•linging. and general hatred that 
•haracterixed the campaign of the year
o f 182a

To understand the reason for the 
bitterness of this campaign. It is nec
essary to review briefly the previous 
one, that of 1824, when John yulncy 
Adams was elected President over 
Andrew Jackson. This campaign of 
1824 was. In fact, the first real Presi
dential contest. Heretofore the Presi
dency had been more or less of a 
procession to the executive mansion 
by Virginia aristocrats—tieorge Wash 
lngton, Thomas Jefferson, James 
51 :tdIson, and Jumes Monroe, with one 
New Kngland aristocrat, John Adtims, 
slipping In for s single term. Hut 
by 1824 the West had begun to assert 
Itself and for the first time put for
ward two candidates, Henry Oay of 
Kentucky snd Andrew Jackson, ‘Old 
Hickory,’* the military hero of 
Tennessee New England offered John 
Quincy Adams ns the cnndidale of the

flying Federalists The heir apparent 
if the Virginia dynasty was William 

H. Crawford, secretary of the treas
ury, a Georgian, horn tn the Old 
Dominion.

At that time nominations were 
made by the caucus method and this 
was destined to he the last of the 
kind In the country I>esplte the crltl 
dams of the caucus method one was 
held and Crawford "was recommended 
to the people of the United States “ 
However, he was eilmlated from the 
race when stricken with paralyses 
and made speechless, almost blind, 
and helpless. As the campaign pro 
grossed It became apparent that Jack 
son. with John C. Cnlhonn of South 
Carolina as the candidate for vice 
president, was leading. When the 
returns were all In it was found that 
Calhoun had been elected vice presl 
dent with little opposition, hut that 
Jackson would have 1*9 votes In the 
electoral college, Adams. 84. t’ raw 
ford. 41 and <*lny, .87. Since none of 
the Presidential candidates had ob
tained sn electoral majority, under 
the terms of the Constitution, the elec
tion was thrown Into the house of 
representatives, which would choose 
among the three highest candlda'es 
Clay, o f course, was eliminated, Craw 
ford could also he counted out, so 
that the contest narrowed down to 
Jack son and Adams tt soon became 
gossip  around Washington that Clay's 
■trength would he thrown to Adams 
and that Adams In return would ap
point Clay as secretary of sfnte. For 
weeks the capital was In a turmoil 
with chargea and counter charges fly 
t g thick and fast. The upahnt of It 
all was that In the final balloting 
Adams had received 13 votes. Jack 
•on 7. and Crawford 4. (The balloting

being done by states) Adams was 
elected President snd two days later 
he did appoint Clay secretary of state.

The next four years were years of 
distress for the new President. With 
the war cry of “ Bargain and Corrup
tion.” the Democrats did everything 
In their power to embarrass Adams 
and the bitterness of the campaign 
of 1824, which was carried over dur
ing those four years, gave warning 
that the campaign of 1828 would he 
even worse. The campaign of 1828 
opened with Adams as a candidate to 
succeed himself and Jackson, who 
with his friends were firmly convinced 
that he had been cheated out of the 
Presidency by the bargain between 
Clay and Ada m* and was determined 
lo Justify that belief, as Adams' prin
cipal opponent* No better deac l̂p- 
tbm of this famous (or Infamous) 
campaign a hundred year* ago has 
been written than la the one contained 
In the book “ Presidential Years 17N7 
isrto,” by Meade Minnegerode. pub 
I (shod recently by G. I*. Putmans 
Sons. In the chapter “ Friends of f»en 
erul Jaekson,** be characterize* It 
thus:

It was a m *rc l ! * * »  filthy, tr *y «n ir1n* 
campaign tn which noth ing personal 
concerning the candidates was dented 
to the accumulating spoil* o f  pub* 
tished privselea —from the temporary 
lega l complication tn Genera l Jack* 
eon'a matrimonial afTafra to the b i l 
liard table, that piece o f  “ gam bling  
furniture,*' at the W h ite  House.

The genera ) '*  private  record waa 
ahouted through the pamphleta; hi* 
personality, hia ungodiineaa, hla pro
fanity. hla game cocka and hla horaea, 
hia duels, hia brawla, his feuds, and 
a lw aya  the technical i r regu lar ity  o f  
hia marriage  coupled, on the one hand, 
with the moat derla lve  opinions, and. 
on the other, with the moat elander- 
oua untruth* about his w i f e —-the  m at
ter muit be referred  to, since It fu r 
nished the principal staple o f  the do 
mestic attack* on General Jackaon. and 
waa finally responsible  to a certain d e 
gree, fo r  Mr*. Jscksnn's death In !>*- 
camber, I I S !  Mia public career  waa 
torn into shreds, hia a l leged  dea ling* 
w ith  Aaron Burr, hia m il i tary  arrest* 
and contampt o f  court at New Or
leans, hla Insubordination in the Flor- 
id**, hla e iecu t tve  autocracy at P en sa 
cola. hia “murder" o f  deser t ing  m i l i t ia 
men at Mobile— "Some Accounts o f  
Some o f  the Bloody Deeds o f  General 
Jackaon.** by John Binns, posters 
adorned with tombstones and coffins, 
and known as the Blnna Coffin H and
b i l l !— from avary quarter, and in every  
var ie ty  o f  language General Jackson 
was ridiculed, assailed and exposed

And for Mr Adams there waa noth 
ing hut libel*  and falsehoods He waa 
a monarchist and a Federa l is t ;  he had 
rattened on the public treasury ; ha waa 
a fr iend o f  duell ists—an Incongruous 
charge surely  from the Jackson camp, 
he waa corrupt and unprincipled in 
hta distribution o f  patronage, he was 
an ex travagan t pro fl iga te ,  wh ile  min- |

J q h z t  o u ffr e r r  A z A z x S

later to Russia he had, ao they did not 
hesitate to Inaiat, sold an Am erican  
servant g ir l  to the esar; ha waa a 
Mason— It waa the time o f  popular an i
mosity toward  Masonry— and when he 
off ic ially denied he was a Mason, It 
made no difference, he was  et l l l  a  
Mason; he waa p lo t t ing  to  announce 
General Jackson's  death Just before  
the election In order  to prevent citizens 
from vot ing  for  him; and, o f  course, he 
had made a corrupt barga in  with  Hen
ry  Clay. It  speaks conspicuously for  
the In tegr ity  o f  hla conduct In thirty 
years o f  d istinguished public service 
that the Jarksnnlsns could find do  
th icker mud to  f l ing at him.

The  w reckage  was  d ragged  to the 
polls and General Jackaon was elected 
He had some hundred and th irty-n ine 
thousand more popular votes  than Mr 
Adams, one hundred and seven ty -e ight  
e lectora l ballots from  seventeen states, 
as against e igh ty - th ree  from ten. "A  
movement o f  the people,”  a " r e vo l t  o f  
democracy aga inst a r is toc ra cy "— and 
yet Mr. Channlng points out aome cur i
ous e lectora l details. General Jackson 
wsa e lected by the solid South, and, 
according to the federal ra t io  In 182H 
each southern e lec tor  represented only 
35,000 free  persons wh ile  hla northern 
co l leagues each represented 35,000 And 
with  the solid South General Jackaon 
Could not have secured a m a jor ity  o f  
the e lectora l votes without the re in
forcement o f  Pennsy lvania and New 
York.

" I t  would seem," Mr Channlng con
cludes, 'That Jackson waa raised to 
the Presidency by the overrepresenta- 
tlon o f  the South combined with the 
employment o f  the moat unjustif iable  
methods by hla partisans In Pennsy l
vania and In New  York. On the whole 
possibly It was more honorable  to have 
been defeated  tn 1523 than to have 
been elected.'*

And Mr McDonald. In hla Jackso
nian Democracy remarks  tha t— "T o  per
sonal v indication o f  Jackson wse  added 
emphatic  popular Indorsement o f  the 
social and polit ical order with which 
he was Identified. In the e lec ' lon  o f  
Jackson the people turned
their  backs on their  early  principles 
o f  statesmanship, and Intrusted the 
conduct o f  the federal governm ent to 
an untrained, se l f -w il led ,  passionate 
front ier  sold ier That he wsa not o f  the 
old school was. In the eyes o f  hla sup
porters, a commendation. . A
great democracy w i l l  never be gov -  
err^d for  long together  by Its beet 
men but by Its a v e rage  T o  the a v e r 
age  voter  In 1823, Jackaon waa a great 
popular leader because they held him 
to be also a typical Democrat."

It was the end o f  a cultivated, d is
c r im inat ing  era. the close o f  the suc
cession, whatever  the Idlosyncraciee 
and limitations, o f  seemly persona, o f  
capable Intellects, o f  meritor ious 
achievements, such as the founders o f  
the Kepubllc had envisaged as destined 
to d ign i fy  the ch ie f  m ag istracy  o f  the 
nation, to m atare  He twunclls end fo  
grace  Its annate Washington, Adams. 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adams. 
■The qua lity  o f  that succession wsa not, 
esrep t at rare Intervale , to be attained 
again by the ave rage  personalities, the 
popular politicians, the convention 
compromises who were  to fo l low  It 
was Indeed, w ith  alight fq tu re  In ter
ruptions, the final triumph o f  dem oc
racy.

Pepper on Ice Cream
Folk* often put ketchup In • soup 

or chowder, together with numerous 
other queer Incltlentnl* and relishes 
to season food. The prise, however, 
for this goes to one local man who 
t>uts sugar on Ids henna. Judging 
from his “ sweet tooth” which makes 
Mm season beans with • “ relish” of 
•agar I suppose he would pnt sugar 
sat turkey, roast pork nr other things 
• a t  do not call for sugar being spread

upon them. It Is on a par with ex 
Mayor Hurley puttln# pepper on Ice 
cream. He did that to.prevent Indl 
gestlon from the cream chilling his 
etomneh. he told me. I tried It once 
and couldn't taste the pepper.—Salem 
News.

Credit t» Telephone
Foreigners lay emphasis on the 

everlasting rush of the American hunt 
•less man. failing to underhand that 
tho telephone la largely responsible 
not only for his hlgli rate of speed

hut for his present position of leader 
ship In world Industry. A short time 
ago in I'arla I desired to make a call 
fo Havre, about Ilk) mllea away, and 
waa told that the call could he put 
through In approximately five hours, 
nearly twice the time required to go 
from Tarta to Havre by train.—Floyd 
W. I'nrsons In the Saturday Evening 
Post

The flrat census of the Turkish 
people, recently taken, gave a figure
o f  14,000,000.

-O o -.
( ( f )  h r D. J W e lsh  t

HAl.LV had inherited her from 
her mother, who had first pos
sessed Aunt Lulu. Poor, fret
ted little Mrs. Mursh had loved 

to tuik about her Uncle Ed's widow, 
how rich she wus and how possible it 
wua that a part at least o f those riches 
would come to Hally ultimately. 
Uncle Ed had made tils money In 
some sort of a mine—silver or copper; 
Mrs. Marsh had never been sure 
which. She strove to keep up friend
ly relations with Uncle Ed's widow, 
writing her and sending her little 
gifts. Once a year or so, Aunt Lulu 
wrote the briefest letter. Otherwise 
she remained Impenetrable.

When her mother died, Hally took 
np the correspondence with Aunt 
Luiu. It was likely to prove a bur- 
den, for Hally was beset with anx
iety. Her mother's prolonged sickness 
had taken the Inst o f their money be
sides leaving a few debts which Hally 
must pay. The girl was obliged to 
leave school and take a position In a 
store, giving up her dreams of success 
for hard reality. She did not ask 
Aunt Lulu for help; she told her noth
ing save that her mother had died. It 
was four months before Aunt Lulu 
answered and then her letter was lit
tle more than a note of correspond
ence.

By that time Dick had appeared In 
Hally's life. Dick worked In the same 
store and studied evenings, lie was 
bound to he a draftsman and when 
Hally looked Into Ids clear gray eyes 
•he knew that tie hnd will enough 
and courage enough and brains enough 
to attain hta goal. It seemed Impog 
slide that anybody so fine as Dick 
conld come to her. But tie did. And 
•he adored him Why, the first mo
ment she saw him she knew that a 
great window had opened to her vi
sion which was never tn close. Dick’s 
personality produced Just that effect 
of emerging vista, freedom and gen
erous light In her gray existence.

One summer afternoon she and 
Dick wnlked out to the Inke'a edge 
and ant on a bench gnr.lng upon that 
misty blue. The breere stirred her 
uncoveted fair hnlr and whlp|>ed the 
color into her cheeks. She wns too 
happy. Just sitting there beside Dick.

A moment later this happiness blew 
away as before a mighty wind upon 
which, as npon wings, rushed a new 
Joy so marvelous that sh« wept lest 
it find her unworthy. Dick had asked 
her to he his wife.

It was not until some three months 
later that Hally remembered Aunt 
Lulu. She and Dick were married, 
living In a tiny apartment. Evenings 
he worked at his lessons while she sat 
embroidering beside him. They were 
so happy In their love and cornpan 
lonshlp that Hally came near forget 
ting all else. When at last she thought 
o f Aunt I.ulil compunction stabbed 
her. Straightway she wrote the nicest 
letter of which she wns capnhle. send 
Ing snapshots of “ the family” as she 
called herself and Dick.

A few weeks following Hally re
ceived a special delivery letter from 
Aunt Lulu! She wns coming East 
coming to visit her young folks com
ing at once.

A cloud passed over the sun for 
Hally. She did not know anything 
about Aunt Lulu save what her moth 
er had been able to gather frora those 
brief Infrequent letters; she hnd a 
vague Idea without knowing how she 
had come by It, that Aunt Lulo was 
big and conrse. Where would she put 
a big woman In an apartment which 
wns barely Inrge enough for the two 
o f them as It was?

Dick laughed when Hally told him 
what they must expect.

“Well,”  he said, "we'll Just have to 
make the heat of It. denr. Give her 
our room. Make her comfortable.”

“ I will, hut, Dick Isn’t It odd, her 
coming to us? She never saw me. she 
never saw mother even In a way she 
hasn't the slightest claim on us. Uncle 
Ed wns dad's uncle, you know, not his 
brother."

” 1 see. Yes, it Is odd. hut old peo 
pie do queer things sometimes. There 
was my grandfather. He hnd money 
and my brother wns named after htm 
We used to think Joey pretty lucky 
hut poor Joe never anw a penny ot 
grandfather’s money.” He chuckled 
“Grandfather got married ngHln when 
he was past eighty and willed every
thing to his bride of fifty-one."

Hally drew a deep breath.
“Do you know what I think, Dick? 

I think Aunt Lulu hasn't any money 
at all. I think she's fmor and—and 
wants somebody to look after her In 
her old age "

-That's what I think," Dick ac
knowledged. “Well le t 's  forget her 
unfit she actually arrives. Time to 
worry then."

Hally mnde nil the preparations 
possible for the approaching guest 
At least It was cold weather, and one 
could bear a bit of crowding better 
now than when It was torrid. The ontj- 
trouble «aa  Aunt l.nln did not sn 
nonnee the time of her arrival.

One afternoon the doorbell rang, 
and when Hally opened the door she 
found herself looking Into the fresh, 
round face of s plump little woman 
stylishly clad from top to toe In dusky 
brown.

“You tre Hslly, ! suppose?" the 
woman aaM. Her pretty eyes laughed 
"How do you do? I am your Aunt 
Lu la "

It couldn't be possible Bomehow 
Hally managed to keep sufficient pom 
poaure to dispense the customary how

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative l i  

“California Fig Syrup”

nurry Mother! A teaspeonful ot 
■California Fig Syrup” uow will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and la 
a few hours you have a well, play
ful child again. Even If cross, fever- 
lah, bilious, constipated or full of~ 
cold, children love Its pleasant tasta 

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine “ California Elg Syrup" 
which has directions for babies and 
children of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say “California.* 
Refuse any imitation.

Kill All Flies] IHSKASK*0
Pieced enyeber,-. DAISY M Y KILLER eUrecte n t  
kill* *11 flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, Movement and 

cheap. Lasts a ll*
'•on. Ma-Ieof mi 
can't spill or tipc
•rill not *oll or In.___

anythin*. Guaranteed.

DAISY FLY KILLEI

Skyscrapers and W o n d e r
Blr Thomas Llpton said at a dinner 

In New York:
“ A great and subtle compliment 

waa paid to your city by a friend of 
mine. He was here a fortnight On 
hts return I said to him:

“ 'Well, your grace, what did yon 
think of New York?'

"  'I have come home,' he answered, 
•with the roof of my mouth sun
burned.’ "

IN BID HEALTH 
FOR SIX YEARS

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound Gave Her Strength

Arapahoe, Okla.—“ I want to tell 
you just what Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 

Vegetable Com
pound has don* 
for me. I  was in 
bad health for 
about six years. 
My nerves were 
all to pieces. I  
could not sleep 
and wasn’t able 
to do my house
work. Now I  feel 
so much better I 
I  sleep like a 
baby. I  can do 

all my housework, washing and iron
ing and feel fine all the time. I help 
my husband some in the field, too, so 
you see we have something to praise 
tiie Vegetable Compound for. I will 
gladly answer all letters asking about 
the Lydia E. Pinkham’a medicines.'* 
— Mas. L u t h f r  Hums, Box 665, 
Westwood, California.

Purveyors of Water
Carry Heavy Loads

Around a fountain ip one of the 
principal squares of Quito assemble 
every morning the city's aguudores. 
Those water .porters differ from the 
less energetic ones of some South 
American cities In carrying their Jars 
upon their hocks Instead of on (he 
hacks of mules. Their enrthen Jars 
are deep, have a wide mouth and hold 
about 40 liters

The porter carries the Jar on his 
shoulder, fastened with leather straps. 
He never detaches himself from Ills 
Jar either to fill It or to transfer Its 
contents to that of Ids customer. He 
turns his hack tn the fountain so that 
the Jar comes under one of the Jets 
of water, listens to the sound of the 
wnter In the Jnr, and Ids ear Is so 
well trained that he always walks 
nwav at the exact moment when It Is 
filled to the brim.

Arriving at the house of a customer 
he goes to the household Jur, makes a 
deep bow and disappears behind a 
torrent o f water. Foreigners can 
never receive without laughing the 
visit of their aguador, the res|iectful 
little man who bows to rme behind a 
cataract of water.— Washington Star.

In f in ite  N a tu re
System of nnturel To the wisest 

man, wide as Is his vision, nature 
remains of quite Infinite depth, of 
quits Infinite expansion; and all ex
perience thereof lii.dts Itself to some 
few computed centuries and meas
ured square miles. The course of 
nature's phases, on this ottr little 
fraction of a plane*, Is pnrtlally 
known lo us, but who snows whnt 
deei>er courses these depend on; what 
Infinitely larger cycle (o f rnuses) our 
little epicycle revolves on?—Carlyle.

In fa n t  T e r r ib le
Host’s Little Daughter (to amateur 

violinist)—Do people say “Thank 
you” when you finish playing, Mlsa 
Smith?

"Yes, dear, I think so.”
“  'Cos daddy saye, Thank heaven I* • 

—Boston Transcript.

A lion performing in a circus act le 
worth about 12,000. Trained tigers, 
bears and leopards all are valued at 
•bout that amount.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Kidneys!

You Can't Be Well When 
Kidneys Act Sluggishly.

n o  you find yourself running down— 
^  alway. tired, nervuu* and depressed)
Are you stiff snd achy, subject to nagging 
backache, drowsy headaches and dizzy 
spells) Are kidney ezcrrtions scanty,

Should but Isn’t
If oat of the expensive workmanship 

la In the motor and chassis; It should 
t>« possible for a car owner to discard 
hla worn, tarnished and somewhat da- 
modeled automobile body for a new 
ona which would fit on the old chassis 
— Emporia GasettS.

too frequent or burning in passage ) Too 
often this indicates sluggish kidneys and 
shouldn't be neglected.

Doan i Pith, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion of the kidneys and 
thus aid in the elimination of waste im
purities. Doan s are endorsed every, 
where. Atk your ntightoi I

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
C  P. Wsttenhcirgsr, 141 N. brown St., 

Visits. Oils., says: “ I hail a gnoit deal 
of backache and when I lilted or iirnyeA 
my back hurt inteneely. I had read shunt 
one ot our ettieens here recommending 
Iren's Pttts snd Onelle gut s bos They 
Seed me np hi good shape snd t do sol 
heaitste to giet Dunn's my besrty endorse-

DOAN'S
A mMtTAKT DIURETIC *  KIDNEYS 
thaer N iS w a C s  N | ( t s s S e l W a l T



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Hahn Is Seen as America’s .Hope

LLOYD HAHN'S world's record 
bslf mils run of 1:51% on 
the Intercollegiate track has 

demonstrated conclusively that the 
sturdy Nebraskan 1$ America’s 
main hope for a double victory In
«h<» hi ni and 1> in -
meter runs at the 
Olympics this sum
mer.

Not slues Mel 
Sheppard t u r n e d  
the trick twenty 
years ago at Lon
don has any Amer
ican come home 
first In these two 
events. Hahn will 
t>e up against the 
stiffe8t competition 
at Amsterdam, but 
h I s performances 
within the past 
few weeks have 
focused fresh at 
t e u 1 1  o n on hla 
chances of gaining 
an Olympic triumph 

Haim's sensational iiaif-miie rec
ord came only three nights after 
he had run Itay Conger and Or. 
Otto Peltzer tnto he hoards In a 
4:13 mile at the Knights of Colum
bus meet.

Had he negotiated the mile on 
the lightning fast Intercollegiate

Lloyd Hahn.

track where he dipped three and 
one-flftb seconds from the twen
ty-four-year-old Indoor 880 yard 
record, Hahn, track experts lie 
lleve, would have gone over the 
distance In somewhere near 4:10

IJ«al»»* rt <tf .veils......
blasted the Indoor 
half mite r e c o r d  
hut surpassed the 
o u t d o o r  world's 
record of 1:51 % 
set by Doctor I'elt- 
xer, who was a wit- 
ness to the Amer
ican's great per 
f o r in a n c e. Two 
years ago Halm 
was credited with 
a half mile In 
1 :2 1 % on the an
chor leg of a relay 
race at the nation 
td championships at 
I'hlladelphla.

Doctor I’ e 11 z e r 
was even more en 
t h u s I a s t I c than 

Haim after the race. Warm in tils 
praise of Ids American rival, the 
German champion expressed the 
hope that they might cut the rec
ord down to the new time of 
1 :54l If conditions were found to 
he ruvorahle In the Olympic 800 
meters championship this ssmnier

JOOOOOOOOOC0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Railroads Must 
Signal at Crossing

Motorist Is Entitled to No
tice That Train Is A p 

proaching.

"In October of lust year tin* Inter 
est of tnotordom was stimulated by a 
decision of the Supreme t'ourt of the 
United States," says a bulletin Issued 
by the legal department of the t'hl 
cugo Motor club. “ In this ease the 
court substantially In-Id that the driv
er of an automobile must come to u 
full stop before crossing a railroad 
track and If. fium the place where the 
automobile was stopped, a cleur view 
of the track could not lie had. he wa« 
required to leave his car. walk to the 
track, and determine conclusively If 
there was an approaching train.

“The court further held that If a 
motorist relied upon not hearing the 
train, or auy signal, anti took no fur- 
tiler precautions, he did so al his own 
risk."

The bulletin points out that “ While 
this decision will have coiiddcruhle 
effect upon the courts ot the country 
Its language Is probably much more 
ularmlng to a layman than It is to h 
lawyer. For the reason Hint no de 
tHiled reference Is made to Hie tads

Traffic Signal Does
Away With Policeman

A truffle signal with ears I* the new
est device which niuy further simplify 
the solution of the traffle problem. It If 
the Invention of Charles Adler, who 
recently demoutrated Its practical use 
Motorists will he able to control traf 
fle themselves with the aid of the new 
Signal device. The sound of the auto
mobile born, ten feet distant front 
the signal, affects the "ears,”  which

Charles Adlsr Experimenting Further 
With Hie New Invention.

are metal boxes resembling radio mi
crophones. When the approaching 
motorist toots his horn the "ears" 
transmit the sound and cause the red 
signal to change to green long enough 
to permit him to pass the Inters'eetlng 
road. After a sufficiently long Inter
val, the light changes again to red 
until another customer cornea along 
and sounds the boru.

New Manager of 
Braves Old Hand

surrounding the case, the decision Is
In a measure dangerous, and uu un 
fortunate expression of dictum."

Ii Is the opinion of the legal depart 
Minn of the I ’ lilcago Motni dub “Till* 
the dictum of the Supreme court III 
lids case was iml Intended to raise 
the Htanihnd of cure required of s 
inolorist ainl lessen the oldigiilliHi ol 
a railroad company; that the law still 
Imposes upon railroad companies the 
duty to give ekpecteil and required 
signals hml not to run at an unlaw
ful rate ot sliced. If a inotorlst's 
view Is ubi-irueteil and Ills hearing of 
ett aprouclillig train is prevented, and 
espei Inlly if lids is done h.v the fault 
of Hie railroad company anil the com 
puny's servants full to warn him of 
i's approach and. Induced hr this 
fa ltire of duly, w lili It has lulled the 
motorist Into security tie al tempts to 
cross the trail.s anil Is injured luiv
!*.•• • I »•»- 9........I ilo w  .. ......... .................Id• • • r» u stir* u n  •« r  u * in  01 i i l t n t ]
ill I lie rircuiiiHfui»re> to iistvri iiiu If 
there wjis 11113 dutitfei nhe.i«!. itt'cll 
Kt'tiee ttliMtihl not he imputed f<» him 
t>Uf the romp,mi If hi the exeirl-'e 
<»f ordinurj nice, u motorist Inis m 
knowledge or notice to the eoiilmrj 
tie should have <1 right to iiMsume flint 
nn iipproiji liing truln will not opornfe 
In violation of ilie law.” tmiclutJe* I lie 
bulletin

W ith
Humor

B O T H  W A Y S

Marjorie, the youngest, always had 
nn objection ready either about going 
to lied nt night or getting up lit the
morning. One night, when her mother 
reminded tier Hint It was becoming 
bedtime, site said:

“ It Isn't fair. At night you tell 
me I'm too little to stay up, and In the 
morning you say that I'm loo big to 
stuy In bed.”

Lo$t Both
‘Toor Mabel! Site quarreled with 

Jack over her pet dog, and he de
clared she must either give up the 
dog or him."

“ W e lir
“ Well, In a fit of anger site said 

she'd give up Ju< k. and lie hud hardly 
Ii t tier before the dog got killed by 
au automobile.*

LUCKY FOR HIM

Boy Rider Is Winner

♦ -

Gained Big Success as Coach 
at Boston College.

Although to the current generation 
of baseball fans Jack Slattery may lie 
looked upon as a newcomer from the 
college ranks, the new manager of 
the Boston Braves, who recently quit 
his post as coach at Boston college 
to take up the task of giving the Hub 
a pennant contender, actually has had 
a long and varied career In baseball 

For more than a quarter of a cen
tury Slattery has been associated 
with college and professional baseball 
In almost every conceivable capacity, 
and because of this Is believed to 
have acquired the groundwork for a 
successful munnger.

When he abandoned professional 
baseball. Slattery turned to coaching 
college teams. He began at Tufts

AUTOMOBILE HINTS
*■a

Much automobile engine wear can 
be prevented by chuuglug the oil at 
regular Intervals.

• • •
The race Is getting healthier, au

thorities say—but not the race to the 
railroad crossing.

• • •
In other days one walked five miles 

to go to church and these Sundays 
one motors a hundred ml lee to get 
away from one. But occasionally they 
appear In church the next day or so 
attended by mourners.

• • •
A New York motorist complains 

that while driving through Central 
park, minding Ills own business, he 
was suddenly, and for no reason, at 
tacked by five lamp posta, three tall 
ones and two short dark ones

Thousands of Farmers 
Get Markets By Radio

and developed one of the best nines 
that Institution ever had. lie r e la t 
ed this record at Hurvurd and three 
years ago went to Boston college 
During his association with the col
leges he developed a number of play
ers who later found their WMy tnto 
professional baseball.

Despite his college coaching ac
tivities, Slattery continued to keep In 
touch with major league baseball by 
acting as scout for the Bruves at the 
close of each college season and there
by furtbei equipped himself with an 
nil around knowledge of the game. 
Many baseball men believe Slattery 
possesses every requisite for a suc
cessful manager and with hit appoint 
ment as pilot of the team In hla na
tive city as an added Incentive, the 
opinion prevails that with an even 
break In luck Slattery will turn tn a 
good record.

Adjust Speaker for Pure Tone
For perfect tone and reception, the 

cone speaker should he adjusted 
every time It Is used. All that Is nec
essary Is to loosen the small chuck 
and allow the driving rod to assume 
a neutral tension. This Is necessary 
since Hie paper surface tenslou 
changes with weather conditions.

The photograph shows John Silves
ter, Od l.udiow, Shropshire, taking 
one o f the jumps on his horse, Trixie 
When but ten years old John made a 
visit to Wales and won three races si 
Llnndenny and two out of three at 
Usk lie Is now twelve years old Hnd 
has rode ten winners and nine sec
onds out of twenty-one mounts, lie 
weighs not quite sixty pounds and has 
remarkable strength for a boy Ids age

Lively Jots of Many Sports
In playing 18 holes, the average 

golfer Is wild to walk about five miles 
• • •

J. N. Mock has been elected tec 
retary of the Albany club of the South 
eastern league.

• • •
The New York Yankees have the

Crimes to Help

“The radio Is perhaps the greatest 
boon given by science to the farmer,” 
said George G. Itoyce of the New York 
city office of the stnte department of 
agriculture and markets, speaking at 
a conference of extension workers 
from 12 Northeastern states held at 
Cornell university.

“ Science Is the hundiualden of the 
farmer. She Is ever passing on to 
him discoveries that lighten Ills la 
bors, add to the productivity of the 
soil, give protection to the growing 
crop and prolong the life of the har
vest." said Mr. Boyce.

“ But what matters It how well soil 
Is tilled, the crop grown nnd har
vested, If It Is not Intelligently mar

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o

ETHEREAL SQUIBS
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The violoncello Is one of the finest 
Instruments to broadcast owtug to 
Its rich, beautiful tone, and Its great 
technical possibilities.

Leakage Is one of the chief faults 
of a poor grid condenser, and one of 
high standard Is shoot the most Im
portant part In a receiver.

Quality docs not de|H>nd In any a(e 
preclable degree on the tuner or ra 
tilt*-frequency amplifier, provided the 
selector Is not superheterodyne

Atropln tablets can be used In an 
smergem-y to make quick joint* when 
there la no soldering Iron at hand 
place on* In a teaspoon and |>oui a 
few drops of water In the spoon A 
Steady flame will result.

keted?" he continued. “To market It. 
thus. It follows that Hie farmer must 
hnve timely market Information i>er 
lalning both to condition nnd price. 
He should have this Information made 
nvallable to him at the same time as 
It Is to the buyer to render more ef 
fectlve his bargaining ability.

“This, the rudlo Is doing. Thou 
sunds of furmers now 'listen In' to 
market reports which are going out 
dally from large numlters of rndlo 
broadcasting stations and are guided 
by these reports In the marketing of 
their crops, and they make money by 
I t ”

The photograph shows Burleigh 
G rimes, recently secured from the 
New York Giants h.v the I’ lttsbiirgh 
I’lratcs In a trade for Vic Aldridge 
I'irnte fans see another pennant h\ 
the acquisition of Grimes.

Giant Bus Built for London

t he photograph shows at the left the sew giant omnibus built for 
i. London shown In comparison with one of the regular hoaxes now 
I In large machine Is hntlt to carry 104 passengers, twice the number
tn the smaller machines.

largest pay roll In baseball, more than 
$.100,000 a year being paid Its players 

s s s

According to one authority, golf hat 
a greater number of active partlcl 
panta than imy other game In Amer 
lea.

s s s

Bill Janda, a Chicago semi pro, has 
been signed with Burlington of the 
Mississippi league for the coming 
campaign.

* *  •

Shortstop Billy Hamilton, last year 
with Fort Smith, has signed for this 
season with Vicksburg In the Cotton 
States circuit

• • •

The American tour projected for 
this year by the Glasgow Celtics, the 
most famous o f Scottish aoceer teams, 
has been deferred

* s s

Wales has won 23 of the 38 Inter
national soccer mutches played with 
Itelnnd. O f the rest, Ireland won 14 
and one was drawn.

•  •  •

Sabin Carr, Yale's brilliant pole 
vaulter, and world s record holder. Is 
taking lessons In airplane flying at an 
airport In Hartford. Conn 

• * •
Harold Glelchman, forward on 

Northwestern university's basket hall 
team for two year*, has been elected 
captain of the Ur.1 t quint.

• • •

Warren Freehour, a portable hurler 
who tried out with the 1‘ lttafield 
MillU-m o f the Lantern league last year. 
Is bin k for another try at It.

•  9 •

Tom lutsh. who pitched for a dub 
In an Indtqiendent league at Can 
ton last year, hits been taken on by 
Canton of the Central league.

. . .
Pitchers Gofer and Brush and 

Catcher Miller, rookies with the Boston 
Braves, have been turned over to 
Providence of the Lantern league. 

. . .
8 . P. ( Speed) Williams, former 

business manager of the York club 
of the New York Pennsylvania league, 
haa been re-engaged to serve In that 
capacity for this season.

•  •  •

Rid McCoy Is now head of the San 
Quentin fire department. Even In hla 
matrimonial ventures, the Kid made 
something of a record for himself as 
an extinguisher of old flam**

A L L  IN

Satire
I love the man who f i v «  advice 
And made me promise to "be nice.** 
I love stil l more the honest chaff 
Of one w ho w arned me by *  Is ugh.

Simple Taste
He wns a hero, undismayed.

Said he. " I  have n hunch
To quit the banquet nnd parade.

And eat a dairy lunch.**

Some Mistake
Needy One to Jeweler I tried to 

sell thnxc diamonds I bought of you 
and was told they were not genuine.

Jeweler—Did you sell them?
“ Yen, for almost nothing.”
“ Well, you go back and try to buy 

them, and you will find out they are 
genuine

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Paine
12 Day*’ Free Trial

To get relief when pain turtureB 
Joints and muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Fuse.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It In often and expect results 
more speedily. Get It at any drug
gist In America.

Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago, sore, lame muscles, lame back, 
cheat colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing, aching feet. Only 00 cents. It 
penetrates.
p o p e *  Send nan* and Address (or LI 
* • ' “ “ day trial tuba to Pops labora
tories, Desk I, H allow ed  Maine.

Joint-Ease

He— It was lucky for you that I 
came along Just us you were going to
cross.

She— If you were s hit gullunt, 
you'd say It was lucky for you.

Genial Generalities
"You have uttered many words of 

wisdom."
"Yes." answered Senator Sorghum 

“ But words of wisdom are not al 
ways appreciated. Unlese you've got 
something pructical to suggest, [teople 
are liable to think you got your re
marks out of a reference volume."

tie— Sorry | was unable to cull lust
evening, hut—er—really I was all In.

She—Yes, I heard they had every 
part of you In the lockup last night.

W ow  I
Senior Member- Gosh, that new 

stenographer is temperamental.
Junior Member— hat's the trouble 

now ?
Senior Member—8 lie wants sta 

tlonery to uintcb her rouge.

H elp , H e lp !
She—All 1 can say Is I'm sorry.
lie (whose car was damaged) Oh. 

is that all? Well, then listen to me:

She— Pol lee I

Below Zero
“1 got cold feet dancing with Ma 

bel last night"
"How?"
"Whenever she stepped on my foot 

my toes were 5 below."— Washington 
Star.

Irresistible Impulse
Friend—Why do you say that they 

are Incorrigible gamblers?
Cop—Well, while w# were chasing 

them they were betting on which one 
would capture them.

SOLD AND _
GUARANTEED BY EVERY DRUGGIST

For Caked Udder and Soro 
Teats in Cows Try 
H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam  of M yrrh
Al dssUn ore sothenaed to rstood yomi memmf lot (ba

first kettle If kei soiled

R E M O L A SKI N
• L E A C H

•f»l tad sure Huh r«jr ante bait 
*•»•"*• Uric# | tt free booklet »' r«a»«*ww* frecgia l's*d over fort!> »  esd •» A eh four dewier or write 

I OP- C. H Barry Co . 2 97 % M.iuganAv* mca«S
" — ■■■ ■■ ^

Holly Wood Valuable
The wood of tlie holly tree, whoaa 

foliage is so lndls|*en-.al>le during the 
holiday season, la highly prized by 
the makers of mathematical instru
ments

Your Church or Society can make mon
ey. Introduce WATERLESS CLEANS
ER In your section For information 
write H. A. Sanford. Moeksvtlle, N. G.

Even if riches did bring unhappi
ness some (teople would struggle for 
them Just the same.

For true blue, use Bed Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be sura 
to result. Try It and yon will always 
use It. All good grocers have It.—Adv.

A sunny disposition ts made endur
able by a cloud, now und then.

Oklahoma Directory

MERIT MILK MAKER
Ftent for Dairy Cowa 

That Good F«*ed Satlaflea Thalr Neod. 
H AR D R YtA M -K IM G  ( O ., OK LA. (  I T T .

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okl.a.

MERIT EGG MASH
Best tor Laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
HAKOKMAN - H lH i  CO, Oklahoma City

" O u r  B c t l  o n  E v e ry  H r a J n

The National Commission Co.
o f  Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OK LA.

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

'OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

7Hla ifi«  W rite for 
NEW

CATALOG
o f on w boy a ’ we a rl ng 
npperel end riding 
equ ipm ent All 
• ty  lee o f  Ht i t b o b h . 
!•< »ftctl08 GuiraiMstd 

m Mwey lefuadol
RTO ' k V l N - M H M R I t  R I T P L T  C O .

11117 I Awrsnre PM. Denver, Oolo.

h r e r t  P o ta to  P la n te : N an cy  H tlla ' P o rte  
• I'-oe K e y  w«*rt g u a r . 100. 10c .  I 0| . l i f t :  

• f t .  IS  P o stp a id . U O  H erro n  M e b e l .u k la

H I. R O Y A L T Y  u * n e n  w in kin g to  o e ll or
>ool t e r # * * * ;  w rite  J  L  M cK oow n  P ro *  . 
>kl* R o y a lty  T rout, A m e ric a n  N o tl B en h  
Id* . O k la h o m a  C ity . O hio

• eke gift ta |B Weekly, work!
tome. P u ll pertlm lm ro fo r  o 
l ire e e e u  en ve lo p e  P etro y  Oo

* .  N. U„ oVlahewia city. No 1 «  1 SM.

king evening**! 
t  at •  rn pod oelf
Jo.. Cincinnati. 6

X
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Stewart Edward W hite
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Rele&avd th ru
Publuhar* Au.toca.atar Sarvlow

(OohHsoM  from lout Week) 

O U AtfFH i X IX

coat again on the

Mwmiav a True Kni{iil,
The ,o*inpalRB o f disaetubling 

vi*nt -fl «■> iU: a haug. Orimiitoid'a 
niwtiiiti *  -lied wully The impelt 
>f t '# identity a*t a fam-
hu  author, iuattwd of the ui»- 

chanic he had believed him, was 
'reuwuikxia The engagement tln- 
-hed him

I >u wo|N>rt was an excellent
V'lt. h, he wan a manly chap, and 

i f  * ’.rrawtead could arrange it —
I.- wan suing to be immensely 
wealthy.- Of eourwe he had a lot
• >f damn-foot idealistic notions but 
iu author was suppoaed to is- ec-

*■n itr ic .
(Mn.-«nl jovially enough 

't'hen (SriMteam caused the hearta
three of the party to skip a 

■eat.
; “ H t ui m i u a," he commanded, 
lie re's my coat to clean up a lit- 
le ; it's got an awful ttah smell
i larnt it.”

As lie spoke he took off the gar- 
nent and hung it on a stub, replc- 
pg it with a sweater. He removed 
milling from the pockets, and all 
hrec of the conspirators eould 
tiatiuetiy make out the corner o f 
he hill-fold showing from the in- 

|MM'ket.
Stimulus picked up the coat and 

vitli it darted toward the creek.
‘• H e y c a l l e d  Orimatead after 

tim. “ Where you going’  I don’t 
vant that thing washed ”

No, sir. o f isturse not sir. Mere- 
y a trifle o f spougiug. fresh mu
ling water, you know, sir." st.irn- 
uered Simiinn, at «  loss 

“ Well, go ahead. But there's 
-••in* lli iug> in the pockets; look
• •ut yow don’t lose them. There’s 
i tobacco pouch and a notebook 
in the side poeket and my po< ket 
took in tlie inside pocket ’’

“ Never fear sir! I'll take the 
.est o f esre,” chattered Slmmln*. 
ssiting a h isty retreat

‘ You’re isd afraid to Irusi lilm 
with a pocketbook I.arr.v ven 
ured to suggest 

Orimatead lauglasl 
“ I wouldn't trust him with my 

roll," iie agreed. 'But that pocket 
hook murtainn nothing blit |W|>er« . 
uni they cau ail Iv  replaced 
There's teithiug there l.t int rest 
Sinuum-'

Burton ami Isirry exchanged au- 
•fher glam-e. II » l <  a I moot too 
ysirl to Is* true

After ten minupsi Stinmtiis gild 
d unotiirusivelv in 'o the firelight

and hung the 
stub.

“ Here.” Orimatead commanded 
at once, ‘bring me that iwcketbook 
out o f the inside pocket

For a moment Simmln.-’ limbs 
refused to work, but he -m-ceded 
::i extra I ng ‘ tie pockfctbook and 
brtugiug it to his master. Contrary! worlds had been lifted !" he 
to expectation, Orimatead did not i “ It does seem us though 
ojs*n It. He examined 
curiously.

“ You’re trembling like a loaf,” 
he said. “ Wlmt's the matter with 
you?"

Kimiuins muttered something

hasty glance of inspmiou at tlie 
document.

"It s till right.”  he assuretl Bur
ton ruJlevedly. “This is I t ! Bleoaed 
Is- Slmmlns!'

He tore It into small pieces and 
cast them into the current.

i f-1  .is th.High the weigh! of
Tied, 
•some

Slimnlu- ! otic «>r something was helplug us.''
' said Burton soberly. “ I think that
we should be very thankful 
things came about so easily."

that

being chilly by the

me my small

OHA1TKK XX 
Discovered.

Tlie momeut the young people 
were out o f hearing Orimatead

about Its 
stream.

\\Y!\ bring
b-ith.-r kit bag " I turned on Gardiner with an almowt

He opened the kit bag. burrowed savage intensity o f mauuer. 
down to the bottom and tucked; "Llsteu here, Ross,”  he said, 
the hilt fold beneath the flap. rapidly. “The time has come for

“There! She’ll stick safe enough action, and we must get busy, 
tlierv until we go. Pack it back, Things are at touch and go with 
Slnuiiiiu." us and the stakes arc the biggest

“Vis, sir," said Slmmiu*. “and i f  ever played." 
there is nothing more. sir. I ask Gardiner looked at him blankly, 
permission to return to my camp “ Never mind figuring it out.
to turn in.”

'W ell, take a drink before you 
go.” offered Orltnatea.l "Here’s 
the key. Your teeth are chatter
ing"

Sim mins gratefully swallowed 
the whiskey, returned tin' key and 
dlMppenied.

Larry and Burton wandered off 
toward the car and found Simnilns 
waiting for them

“ Her**. « ir ;  here it is." he burst 
out. thrusting a paper into Isir- 
ry’s hands. “ What is to happen 
when lie discovers his loss, sir, 1 
cannot for the life of me imagine.”

“ Nothing’ Don’t worry, Sim-
111 ins. I f  be finds it out. I  will
take the blame You have acted 
very nobly in this matter. Neither 
Mi*- Burton nor myself will ever 
forg»*t It.”

Listen to me and take orders.
This man Davenport is a fool, but 
he lias brains. It was perfectly 
evident that the though would 
soon suggest itself that if he could 
onee get hold of the agr»>emeut he 
had signed he could tell us to go 
whistle."

“ But since he and Miss But
ton—"

Poppycock! Do you think that

typo o f fauatkism 
reasonable?”

'Then why” —
“A blind. It wouldn’t fool a 

uiudheu, let alone a wise old coot 
like me. I'm an old b ird ; I can't 
put two aud two together. The 
llrst thing to try was obviously 
to get hold of it peaceably, by 
stealing It. I f  that didn't work, 
he was gotug to get it some uow, 
if ho had to hold us up or sand
bag us. I kuow tbe type. He’s a 
fanatic and Ms* moat d*ng<rnus 
kind He'd commit murder before 
he would give up.”

Gardiner was excited.
“Get him before he gets us.“ he 

suggested.
“ I U«gan to take my measures at 

once,”  Griinstcad went on “Obvi
ously he'd try first of ail to steal 
the trill fold. Ho 1 made it easy 
for him.”

"DUI you suspect Sltuinius?” 
•*Not at tlut time But I tig 

lin'd Davenport would begin to 
manoeuvre to get bold o f tin coat 
or near it.”

“ A teut.” mu mi tired Gardiner 
“ Precisely. Well when he did 

not I began to think I might be 
wrong. Then Simnilns came back 
scared as a rabbin and I tvalinfl 
he wxs in h. I ’ll settle with him 
later.”

"But the agreement—"
“ Was not then-, of course! I 

substituted the carbon copy.” 
“They’ ll detect the difference; it 

isn’t signed."
“ I signed it for him." grinned 

the oMer man, “tt isn’t u very good 
forgery, hut all he’ll do tonight 
will be to examine it with a match 
to ace it it is what he wants."

"t'leror work, chief," i t Uh! Gar- 
ditier. “ But l don’t see that it 
get* us far."

■"It gets us until morning. And 
it corroborates my suspicions.”  

“ Now listen carefully, Koaa," 
continued Grimetead, “ for this is 
what you must do. You’ve got to 
get <*ul o f here aud you’ve got to 
take this agreetnout with you to

T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E
W'ednesday-Thtirsdav, Ma> 2-3

40,000 NIIES «™
“ Indeed. we -hall not. Fimmius." j 

add'd Burton, “you are a true ‘ 
knight!”

Shamin'* retired hi- heart glow
ing

Tit " two young people made i 
their way lack to th* bnuk o f the | 
Uttk' stream where they would bet 
acree.ted from the cauip. There ■ 
la rry  lighted a match and cast a

UNDBiS
a  tV|ctvtfoktuyn May*

T H E A T R E
‘ V T m

HEREFORD. TLX AS

Saturday Afternoon and
Night

M’ K ii. ; »
KM.INAI .D DKNNY 

I

“ Fast and Furious

Brighten up 
your hom e— 
with DUCO
Let ms show you how

Mouda\ anti Tuesday 
APRIL Ml— MAY 1 
JOHNNY IIINK s

in

"< '.hiiiatown Charlie"

Wednesday and Thursday
M I I

“ 10.000 Miles AX ith
Lindbergh'

YOU can use Dues in your own 
home on dozens of household fur
nishings -chair*, tables, beds and 

dressers, and on those smalt things 
which have always needed color It 
doesn’t take experience. We will be 
glad to show you how easy it i* to 
apply Duco.

We carry a complete line, tw enty 
two beautiful colors, four rich stains 
and the transparent Clear Duco 
Nothing else can give you Duco re
sults. Come in and ask for a colot 
card—today

Lindv's hop to Paris 
— cheering millions in IT foreign 

countries
hi* return trip to America
his receptions in every state in the
Union

—-40,000 miles in the air without mis
hap

— the wonder plane. The Spirit of St. 
I^ouis

— Lindy’g trip through Latin America 
— the most amazing experience of any 

human
-the world at the feet of young 
America

DUCO— WWt *«/> b dm P#mi
D ()!\ 'T  MISS

r t s f  .T .n r x

taHyAi
A l s o  

ION I HANKY
in

’‘Ikuigh. Clown. Laugh'

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
Friona, Texas

The Most Amazing Picture 
the Screen Has Ever Shown

also Lon Chaney In “Laugh, Clown, Isiugh'

Friday
MAY f

“ Boiled Stockings
with

oi IN*. UKOOKS. JVMKN KALI.

Saturday Matinee and 
Nieht
MAY i

HOOT GIBBON 
in

“The Hawhide Kid'

COM ING:

“Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come" 

“ Seventh Heaven
IIKIIK DANIKIN

in
“ Seiiorita'

Imy ot Bhaar* . . .  7 9 •-
slitnbi MsUb w . .  t :M - l:M  p. a .

BY saving money every one may 
become rich— hy wasting it any 
one will become poor.

FK10ISA STATE RANK
Friona, Texas

LOCAL HAPPIININCSI
IJoyd Kvhultx of Amarillo visit

cd his Mister, Mis* Bather Behults. 
here Thurwlay and Friday.

lUyt&o&d MeEIroy .tt Fort Wort!: 
who has Ih- ' ii v isitin g  his grarnt^ 
parentn. Mr. and Mrs McKlroy, t<- 
the past week returiusl to his hoot 
Friday.

TT 1  _II.v.-, ^ r * i

Mr. Audrey of Amarillo was 
transaetlug hunion*.- in Friona Dint 

| week.
-------------<i--------------

RtvtKViii U var Exclusively

Mis- Neul ItiebardMoa o f Bovina
»« v ini1 1 iik In ii»A* livuic i>f Mr. iiSu 
Mrs. Orval Steviek this week.

Mrs. A. <> Drake and daughter 
l ’earl, and aona, Arthur aud Bun 
spent Saturday in Hereford.

—o

Mi. and Mrs. Newt Karris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nut Joue*. Mrs. O. F. 
Lange. Mrs. Carrie Llilard and 
sons, C. L. uiul Wilton, were Clo
vis visitors Thursday.

A. G. Classen o f Lubbook was a 
buaineaa visitor in f r i w  1 ’lmr- 
day. 4

Mr. and Mrs. <). U. Turner ami 
family vlailtHl relatives Iu Holleue, 
New Mexleo, Sunday.

Jadkmiml
W o itM is  U-t'dr E xc lu s ive ly

Misses Alice Guyer and K»ther 
Reeve o f t any on sisnil the week
end with liotne folks iu Frlotm.

Mrs. G. It. Warren and daugh 
ter-, Marie and Mildred of Her»V| 
ford \lslUsl friends in Friona lust 

; Friday.

Iromons Ui*cjc Exclusively

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burns and 
-ons. Je-se Carr oil and Itlllie, of 

! Canyon, vislteil in tbe Nat Jones 
home Saturday.

I’rinre Wilts Car.
Stockholm.— l’ rlnce Carl of Swe 

den lias wou a sliluing uew auto 
inohile boeaum* hu gave a eorrt- 
solution to a crossword puaxle.

A Stockholm newspaper offer, 
the prize. The 1‘rlnee a -yluti. 
vva - tin lirsl rlgtn an-vv or. ”

—  a"

STAR THEATRE
HKRKPOKI), TEXAS

Mr. and Airs. Will Osborn and
Kdith t.aiiawaj -|ieui last vvt»-k, •’olldrcn viuitod 

with Vnian J O W  Mexleo. Sunday
Jane Ann Warren vlsitod h er! <*■

r. ILslleac, New

Wednesday - Tliursday
May 2-3

cousin, .laniuellii Wllklson, Monday 
und Tuesday.

the ueurcat recorder’s, and get It 
cntei—i That means you start to
night. just as soon as everybody ] 
has turned in."

Gartlluer nodded.
tOontiuued Next We,'k)

C. M Join's who haw ts*eu in 
Dallus for the past week returned 
home Wednesday.

o  —  —  -

*

Uo/iitvii ttcrirExclusively

Do Not Make It Rain!
Rut we can sure !i\ you up for farming when 
it does rain. See us for

L A N D , TRACTORS, IMPLEMENTS  
l\Sl RA N CE

TURNER-PARR TRADING COM PANY.

Actual Motion Picture Story of the Achievements 
That Hare Made "I.indy" the Uorltf  s Hero

«W T H I tPOTLIOMT

T R A C T O R S

V  ̂ ■_

Y O U r  C O S t S

v ^ * a r t - P a r r  P o w

M. 1). WOM BLE, Agent, Hereford. Texas

L O N
C H A N E Y

Also
40,000 Miles W ith 

Lindbergh”

I F lrz f2JzrejzrzjHJHJZfZfajHJZjarejzrej2 ja j2 J2 JZfajafgjgjzjgjareuajaj,zrarajzraraj2 fzrajzrarararara

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS -  LADIES!
a delightful Three Dollar “FaciaT’ and scientific 

Beauty Advice without charge

We have arranged at considerable expense to bring to our city 
April 30th to May 2nd, Mrs. Bertha Wright, one of the profes
sion's expert beauty specialists. She is a graduate in her art, 
capable of rendering really scientific service. It will he our 
pleasure to have her give you, without charge, one

" Dorothy Perkins” Facial
If you desire it she w ill advise you on personal beauty problems.

We will have a private booth in our store.
To avoid the /xtssihility of waiting, phone us for Appointment.

CITY DRUG STORE
Friona, Texas.

B te r -

MAGNOLIA
“The Mark of Excellence’

That is what you may always depend upon whenever you buy 
any M AGNO LIA  products.

W E  ARE W HOLESALERS FOR 
Magnolia Gasoline and Magnolia Kerosene

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. Wilkison, Agent.

Friona Tires, Tubes, Oils, Accessories -Texas


